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Dn order of state department
German consulates in the U.
will be closed by July LO be

lie of "improper" activities by
Be of the Nazi agents.-- Here a
lice officer guards the Nazi
Isul office in New York City.
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MuleshoeWins 14 1st.
Places; Littlefield '6 firsts
And Amherst 4
Muleshoe Troop 20 carried away

the honors at the Northwestern
District, South Plains Council, Swim
Meet at the Littlefield swimming
pool at 2 o'clock Monday, June 23,
Joe Hutchinson, Sudan, chairman,
announcedthi3 week.

Muleshoe Scouts scored 1 10 points
against 66 for Littlefield Troop 26,
21 for Amherst Troop 75, and
3 for Sudan Troop 39. They
won 14 first places out of a possi
ble 24. Littlefield Scouts won six
first placed and the Amherst Troop
won four firsts.

Scouts and their rankings arc;
side stroke; Paul Gardner, Troop
20, first; Billy Lyman, Troop 20,
second; and Frank Foster,Troop 20,
third. Intermediates; Pinky Bar-
bour, Troop, 20 first; Irvin St.
Clair, Troop 20, second, and Loyd
Alsup, Troop 20, third.

Seniors, Truett Boles, Troop 26,
first; Billy Beavers, Troop 20 sec-

ond, and Bobby Sam Damron, Troop
20, third.

Back-Stro- ke, --juniors, Billy;Lyman,
26, first; Brodie Hutchinson,. 39,
second; and Billy St. Clair, 20,

(Continued on back Page)

FFA

For .

A numberof the local FFA boys,
accompanied by Vocational Agricul-

tural Instructor of the local High
School, T. J. Jones, and dads and
mothers of the boys, visited the
George White Ranch, 12 miles West
of town Friday, spending a large
portion of the day there.

The purpose of the visit was to
select calves for the boys to use
for their projects this year, which
they will keep until next spring be
fore selling them. It is also nopea
to show these calves in the project
show here next spring.

Mr. White is deserving of much
commendation for his courtesy, in-

terest and assistance offered these
boys. He is reported to have had
about 250 steer calves from good
blooded sires and dams, for which
he allowed the boys to pick their
calves at a very reasonable price.
The boys realize that Mr. White is

trying to encouragethe raising of
better gradeof livestock and are ap-

preciative of hl3 assistance.
According to Mr. Jones, these

boys aro beginning to realize that it
costs no more to .feed a good bioou-e-d

calf than it does to feed a poor
grade one.

Thoso calves are to go on feed

as soon as the boys can tame them

down some, as reported by r,

Jones. The boys are each to feed

and care for his calf and keep a

complete record on it.
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the annual outing at Buch-

anan Dam in Burnett County from
Wednesday unui rnu "" ""
by the W. T. McClure Machinery

Co. of Abilene, at which fishing and

motor boat riding were tho main

features of entertainment.
Those making the trip from Lamb

Stanley A.County were; Judge
Doss and his brother-in-la- Norman

Bmfingor of Fort Worth, houso

guest in the Does homo; G. M.

Vann, Charlie Strawn, and Art Wil-li- s

of Olton, on the
fcst-W-e road.

in an nHeryww -

Tudaf he stated that the McClure
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FOR U. S. SENATORSKIP
BRING OUT BIG VOTE

MULESHOE SCOUTSCARRY AWAY
HONORS AT DISTRICT MEET HERE
Score Points

Against

Troop

Boys Select

Calves Project
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City Light
Proposed;

Construction of a municipal
electric light and power generating
plant, together with a distributing
system is under consideration by the
City Commission, according to art
announcementWednesday.

Studies of municipal plants at
several locations have been made V
City Commissioners and intcreitttf
citizens, according to Mayor Honicr
Hall, who also reported that numer-
ous groups of Littlefield residents
had conferred with the City, urging
the commissioners to make a tho-

rough investigation into the matter
of a municipal light and power
plant.

ENGINEERS EMPLOYED

Announcement was made Wed-

nesday that the City has entered in-

to an engineering service contract
with H. B. Gieb and Company, con-

sulting engineers.
The contracts sets out that the

City proposes to construct and oper-

ate the plant, provided it can be
constructed and operated without
funds raised, or to be raised, by
taxation. The contract provides:

Engineers shall make a survey

and investigation to fully determine
the feasibility of the proposed plant
and submit a report to the city;

Engineers shall design the pro-

ject and prepare plans and specifi-

cations for its construction;
Engineers shall fully represent

(Continued on back Page)

NYA Representative
To Be Here Jury 2

O. G. Evers, NYA representative
for this district, will ,bo at the We-

lfare Office in Littlefield on July
2nd to discuss the Youth projects

with interestedboys and girls. The

hours will be from 10:00 to 12:00
of work availablea. m. The types

for girls is homemaking, clerical

ami radio. The types of work for
boys is aviation mechanics, auto

mechanics, sheet metal work, weld-

ing, cooking, radio, wood work, lea-

ther work, oU.

ir..L!.i rVnmnnnv qhlfp a. fishintT

trip annually for their customers

and friends; and that everything
was furnlshod except beds. Camp

ing was enjoyea unaer uic uc,
i - inwM tnnt. irved as a living

room for the party. Besides fishing

five motor xoavs wiui mjh uvw
were at tho disposal of tho guests.

About 350 attended the two day

niiHnrr.

Tho Lamb County party brought

homo about 100 pounaa 01 in, un-

cording to Mr. Vann, who personal-

ly presented about 100 lbs. of fine

yellow cat fish to tho Littlefield Rro
Department for a fish fry, which

..they enjoyea rau

Bring 150 PoundsFish
From Burnett loumy

Superintendent

KM
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Official

PowerPlant
EngineersEmployed
E. C. Cundiff Is

New Chamber01

CammerceSecy.
Booster Group To
Stage Monthly Luncheon;
Make Good-wi- ll Trips
E. C. Cundiff was elected Secretary

to the Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce last Thursday morning, at a
meeting of the board of directors.

Mr. Cundiff, who has been a resi-

dent of Littlefield for more than 15
years, is well-know- n in this entire
section. He wa3 one of the first lo-

cal agents for the Panhandle &

SantaFe Railroad Company, and he
served as county tax assessor and
collector, and city clerk of littlef-

ield.
Mr. Cundiff announced Wednes-

day that the directors voted in their
regular business sesrion Tuesday
night to continue their good-wi- ll

trips to communities in this terri-
tory! and it is the desire of local
business and professional men to
visit all of thesecommunities before
the summer is over.

He also reported that the group
(Continued on back Page)

Burrell B. Liles
Is Victim of Car
Accident Sunday

Lurrcll B. (Bob) Liles, 14, son of.
Mrs. Birdie Lee Liles, was fatallyl
injured at 2:45 A. M. Sunday nine
miles west of Lubbock on tho Level-lan-d

highway, in an automobile
accident, in which six others were
Injured.

Mrs. Liles and son were former
residentsof this city, and will be
remembered by the early pioneers
of Littlefield.

Mrs. Lfles is tho widow of the
late Dr. Liles who formerly prac

ticed hero. She Is the former Miss
Bertie Lee Burkhalter, who previous
to her marriage to Dr. Liles was
the Lamb County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent.

Tifc fatally injured boy was re-

ported drivine the car. which was
a 1939 model heavy seda belonging
to Mrs. tales.

Otfinr rwennnnki of the machine
told T. a Laws and Billy Johnson,
highway patrolmen, the car went
ntf tho hkrhwnv on the rizht sHe,
striking a soft shoulder on which
AM haA hMn dumoed recently.
The youth la said to have had dif-

ficulty pulling the machine out of
the 80ft dirt, and when he did so,
the car went across to tho oolf

shouWfr on tho opposite sido of the
highway and overturned about six
or seyen times.

None of the seven wore left In

the roiftcJune when it canw to a halt
( Continued on back Page)
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Condition Of Mancil
Hall Is Improving

Mancil Hall, Presidentof the Lit
tlefield Rotary Club, who has been
iy - )ifh Pnftipwhln and onfined in
the Presbyterian Ho3pital at Den-
ver, Colo., for the past ten days,
was reported Wednesday to be
slightly better, but not out of dan
ger.

This report came from Dr. C. E.
Payne, local Physician and Surgeon,
who talked by telephonewith Mr.
Hall's Denver physician, Dr. Sawyer,
Wednesday morning.

Mr. Hall, accompanied by Mrs.
Hall, left Littlefield Saturday night,
June 14, as a delegate to the Ro
tary International, which opened tho
next day at Denver.

He took suddenly ill Sunday, and
is reported to have been admitted
to tho hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Allen of Lubbock, were notif-(Continu- ed

on back Page)

Men Must Register

Tuesday,July 1.

Every man In tho State of Texa3,
who has attained the 21st anniver-
sary of the day of hb birth sub-

sequent to October 16, 1940, and
before midnight July, 1, 1941, with
a few specific exceptions made by
Congress must register with his
local Selective Serviceboard on July,
1, General J. Watt Page, State
Director, said today.

In Lamb County they will regis-
ter at the old post office building.

Aliens, as well as American citi
zens, who .are 21i years old on July
1, must be registered,General Page
emphasized. He pointed out that
aliens between the ages of 21 and
36 years, who have come to the
United States since the first reg-
istration on October 16, 1940, and

(Continued on back Pago)

As announcedby E. C. Cundiff,
Secrotary of tho Littlefield Cham-bo- r

of Commerce, plans are under-
way for tho organizationof a shcop
raisers organization in Lamb Coun-
ty.

Mr. Cundiff stated that there
.aro about 100 raisers in Lamb
County, and that it was tho plan,
if enough interest is shown in the
organization, to get an association
formed, which would bo of much
benofit to the raisers of sheop in
this industry.

The purpose of tho organization,
staked Mr. Cundiff would bo to
asalat "in tijj selling of wool, shear,
ing sheep, maketmg' lamfee, etc."

Four Outstanding

CandidatesHolding

Interest Of Voters
OTJaniel, Johnson, Mann
And Dies Bidding Strong
For. Favor With Voter
With a choice of 25 candidates,

Texas voters will go to the polls
Saturday to select a successorto the
late United States Senator, Morrisj,
Sheppard.

The race for the senntorship has-attract-

national attention; in fact,
it ha3 almost equalled that of a
presidential election, and early dev-

eloped into one of the maddest
scrambles of Texas political history.

The election has been an out-
standing topic of discussion through-
out Lamb county and the entire
state for several weeks, and the out-
come will be awaited with except-
ional interest.

The contest appearsto have nar-
rowed down to four prominent can-
didates who are engaging in a spec-
tacular bid for the favors of the
voters.

Throughout the state the candi-
dates who have stepped forward in-

to outstanding prominence arc Con-
gressman Martin Dies, Congressman.
Lyndon Johnson, Attorney-Gener- al

Gerald C. Mann, and Governor W.
Leo O'Daniel. Johnson,Mann, and
O'Daniol will receive a liberal ma-
jority of the votes in Lamb county,
general discussion indicates. How--
ever, Mr. Dies, it would seem, also
is not without a large group of sup-
porters.

Fire Dejprbnent ,
Enjoys iS-fr-

y

N
Members of the Fire Department

and their wives enjoyed a fish fry
Monday evening, which was staged
in the Truck room at the City Hall.

The fish for the fry were pre-sent- ed

the Fire Departmentby Com-- j
missioner G. M. Vann, who just re-
turned from a two day fishing trip 1

in Burnett County.
The fish were cooked by Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Etter and Bob Cox at
the Etter home, and served at the
City Hall, with French fried pota-
toes, onions, bread, pickles, and cold
drinks, picnic style.

Special guests of the occasion
were members of the City Commis-
sion.

Presentwere; Mayor Homer HalT,
Ellis Foust, W. G. Street, E. C.
Cundiff, S. J. Farquhar, Beaman
Phillips, W. A. Scott, Sid Hopping,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Wiseman, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Alph '

Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Troy How-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Beisel, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Dunnagin, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Roles, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Etter and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. And- - '

erson.

May Organize Sheep
RaisersAssociation

Two Men To Leave

Here Saturday
Two men will leave Littlefield

Saturday, June 28, on the 7.10 bu3
for Fort Bliss as replacements for
two men who were rejected on the
May 22nd call. These men are;
Lloyd Bostick, Sudan, and Max Dod-o- n,

Olton.
This will comploto the first fifteen

calk this county"has roceived.
Six men will leave here July 10.

All growers of sheep interested
In the formation of such anassocia
tion ate urged to get in touch witk
Mr. Cund'ff, who promises, if the
proper intt-e- st is shown, to call

(Continued on back Page)
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SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1 Per Year
Un Lamb and Adjoining Cou.i-tie- s.

$1.50 Per Year Outside

Lamb and Adjoining; Counties.

Subscriberswho change thoir nddrosSbs, or fall
V get their paper, should immediately notify
bla office, giving both now and old addresses.

Communications of local interest arc solicited.
They should be brlofly written, on olny one side
of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reseved by publisher.

MORE AND BETTER HOLIDAYS

Holidays are one of our greatest
national institutions.

The people of this country, who
spend the majority of their waking
hours working in offices, stores, fac-
tories and in the fields, look forward
to holidays for weeks ahead.

Each year, most of us look over
tlie new calendar and are pleased if
we find a lot of holidays falling on
Fridays or Mondays and disappointed
if they fall otherwise.

So year after year many of us
grumble over the unfortunate set-u-p

of the new year's calendar, but accept
it as being as uncontrolable as rain or
wind or sunshine.

But when we really analyze it,
there is little reason why the calendar
could not be changed.

EngagementOf Mrs.
Harmon And 0. K.
Yantis Announced

The engagementand approaching
marriage on July 4, of Mrs. Mary
Edith Harmon and 0. K. Yantis, Jr.
has just been announced.

The ceremony will take place Fri-
day morning, July 4, at Clovis, N.
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Gerald C. Mann

MANN
SA YS:

"I'd rather be defeated
than to make excuses for
having failed to keep my
promises. There is some-
thing higher and nobler
than the holding of public
dffice and that is to keep
faith with those who trust
and who believe.

"I am now and have al-

ways been., a supporterof
PresidentRoosevelt. I be-

lieve in his ideals, I believe
in his sincerity and his
hopes for a betterand hap-
pier nation".

As3raAnoN

Advertising

Upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or refutation of any porson, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be glady corrected
upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,the publisher does not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
ecoived by him for such advertisement.

With this purpose in mind, The
World Calendar association, suppor-
ted by well known people in most
every country in the world, has for
years been working for calendar re-

form a reform in .which holidays
would fall on Monday and each
month-dat- e would fall on the same
week-da-y every year.

Under the proposed World Cal-
endar the first of January would al-

ways begin on a Sunday, Christmas
celebrated on the 25th of Dece-

mber) would always fall on a Monday,
Easterwould always be on the fif-
teenth Sunday in the year, which'
would always be April 8. Thanks-
giving would always be Thursday,
November 2S, and non-religio-us holi-
days would all be changed to

Mexico.
Mrs. Harmon will wear black net,

witH white accessories.
Accompanying me bridal couple

to Clovis and witnessing the cere-
mony will be; Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Ulessing, Miss Geraidine Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blessing; Dnnvood
Yantis and Othell Dunnagin.

The bride-to-b- e is the daughterof
l Zed Robinson formerly of Enochs, i

but now of Los Angeles, Calif., and
I the grand-daught- of Mr. and Mrs,

Rates

Given

(still

Jim Blessing of three miles east of
town. Mrs. Harmon has owned and
operated Mary Edith's Beauty Shop
for the past two years.

She han lived in this section prac-
tically all her life; and is a graduate
of the 1934 class of the Llttlcficld
High School.

Mrs. Harmon is a young lady of
pleasing personality, who enjoys a
nice business from her large circle
of friends and acsuaintenanccs.

Mr. Yantis Is the son of Mr. andj

4? urKaBBaaaj

lAT'nHHtfiHHCKhrD
Mr.-- . O. K. Yantiis, Sr., has been

a resident of Littlcfield for many

years; and obtained his education
at local schools. He is now con-

nected with the Morris & Son Ser-

vice Station on Highway 51.

by and and
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Gerald son of Texas,hasbeen a member of
Board Texas, of State

and Generaland is well to be
next United StatesSenator from this state.

the of State df Texas as a whole and will res-

trict his interest to section. in him are
finest of and

Texas who built our great State of

iMnKW'frk 4T. Pjnp.PaM.

the
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&fciife
The couple will live In LitUefield;

and Mrs. Harmon will continue to
operateher business.

For quality printing, call 27.

WE LOAN CAMERAS
Happy occasions

WE SELL AND DEVELOPE FILMS

People Who Know
Trade

Amherst Phone 12

FOR BY OF

lu.jjiimal

Bushes and briars thrive bht ,,

soil that the best putim
Close grazing and frequent crtfej

closo to the ground will gradaaH;

kill them out.

are best when
take

WALTERS
LitUefield

MANN'S THE MAN
FOR U. S. SENATE

Qualified Education . . Training Experience in of Government. . Aggressive Progressive
. . Gerald Mann Be DependedOn to Serve in United StatesSenateWith Honor Distinction To

the GreatStateof Texas.

ATTORNEY GENERAL THREEYEARS, GERALD MANN BEEN
"OUT FRONT" WITH A RECORDOF ACHIEVEMENT FREEFROM PETTY

POLITICS AND POLITICAL FANFARE. ,

Mann, native-bo-m

the Federal Planning for Secretary
Attorney qualified by experience

the He understands
the not

one Combined the
qualities the God-fearin- g, self-relia-nt, courageous

industrious pioneers out the
wilderness.

At

T'fViEiSH

makes

remembered
you pictures.

Affairs

Himself

FOR HAS

problems

Forty-fiv- e times in the last two and one-lfa-lf years, Attorney

General Gerald Mann's advice hasbeen sought by the Govenor

of Texas on important legal matters afid proposed legislation.

All forty-fiv- e times Gerald Mann's opinions have beenaccepted

and followed. He has worked with the Texas Legislature and

is fitted to analyze legislation speedily and thoroughly. With'

his legal training and fearlessness,Gerald Mann will be "out

in front" in the United States Senate.

Let's Unite Behind This Able, ProgressiveSon Of Texas!
VOTE SATURDAY TO SEND HIM TO THE UNITED STATES SENATE AND YOU WILL VOTE IN THE BEST

INTEREST OF OUR STATE AND NATION

MANN'S THE MAN! there's no doubt about in
(TIU3 ADVERTISEMENT CONTRIBUTED AND PAID LAMB COUNTY FRIENDS GERALD MANN)

"
frf-u- -, iiiit-'- . A
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Thai's why more poultrymen use it. It isn't the
number of hensyou havebut thenumberof $$$ you
have left after paying the feed bill that makes hens
worth keeping.

Get All
-

Plus the
New Dubonnet

Color!''

1: All pails contacting milk
nado ofSTAINtESS STEEL
(bowl and discs, cream and
ekimmilk spouts, regulating
coverandfloat, andsupplycan).

2. STAINLESS STEEL partslast
Innner. moventodor andmetal
lic flavor, are easier to clean,
,anddonotrust.
3; Open, oasy-to-clea- n cream
and skimmilk spouts.

4. Smooth, oasy-to-clea- n, so-flan-

rogulatingcover.

5. faucetassuresquick,
complete drainage of the no-sca-

no-spla- supply can.

6. 4 high quality ball bearings
on spindle and counter pinion.

7. Now wido-toot- h spindle
moanseasierturning.
8. Conical socket joint on
spindlo assuresperfect self--

' centeringol bowl.
9. Full automatic oiling of ball
bearings and main drive gear;
exclusiveoil troughconstruction

Texas

lr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilliard re--

Irned home Monday afternoon af--
a two weeks trip to Washington,
C, and through the eastern

atS.
Their daughter, Miss Betty Ann

ulliard, who has been attending
le George" Washington Univewity

Washington, D. C, accompanied
m home, and will remain in Lit- -

efield this summer. She plans to re--

prn to the University next fall.
When Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard nr--
A In Washington, Betty Ann,
confined to the hospital, suffer-fro-m

an ear, nose, and throat
ument. However. Bhe recovered
rithin several days, and was re--

Jed from the hospital.
t Thursday they were cucsts

Go. Mahon. Congressman from
ua district, at a luncheon at ,the
ipitol, after which they enjoyed
'nB the Senate chamber.

Mahon confined
pital several days while Mr, and

Milliard WaRhlnirton.
Mrs. Hilllnril ronnrli.,1

ondition much better when
W left.

was to the

were In
t flint hir

was

Enroute to Washington, they vis--
! r. Milliard's sister, Mrrs. J.

Cole, at Atlanta, fin Thou nUa
liBjted other relatives at Union
Vm Glendale, Ga.

FeedEverlay
SummerEgg Mash

These
MeCORMICK DEERING

Features,

feeds oniy cleanest oil to
bearingsandgears. '

10. Positive
in action, saves

wearon entiredrive mechan-
ism,

11. Smooth, easy-to-clea- n

frame no crevices to catch
dirt.

ITTLEFIELD TRUCK

land TRACTOR CO.
Littlefield,

friction-clutc- h,

instantaneous

And Mrs. Hilliard
luestsOf Geo. Mahon
WashingtonThursday

In telling about their trip to
Washington, Mm. Hilliard stated
that it rained on them from the
time they left Littlefield until they
arrived in tne Capitol city.

On their return trip, they were
not in the rain until they reached
Crosbyton, Texas, Monday, when it
rained on them until they arrived
at Shallowater.

Marilyn Winston
Honored With Party
On 11th Birthday

Mrs. E. L. Winston entertained
with a birthday party Thursday af-

ternoon, honoring her daughter,
Marilyn, who celebrated her 11th
birthday.

Guests registeredat the door, as
thev were asked to select the draw
ings of their profiles and sign th-i- r

names under the picture.
Interesting games were enjoyed

before the honoree unwrapped a
loe!y array of gifts presented to

her from her friends.
Refreshments of ice cream and

birthday cake were ser9d. The
color scheme of pink and green
was used in plate favors. .

Those attending were; Georgia

WE DON'T
MISS A THING

When we grease your car
we hunt out all the hidden
places that usually go forgot-,te-n.

That's why your car
rides so much smoother after
we grease it.

And . . . You will no doubt
Be making a trip next week
end, to the mountains, cities,
or to a family reunion.

To insure safety and pleas-

ure, let us completely service
your car. You will like our
service.

PHARRIS

GULF STATION

PRODUCE
selling produce

PORCHER PRODUCE
mmmmm

Plenty of Parking Space

Form New Defense Unit

SHOWN ABOVE Ic the North American Aviation 5 C two-ngth- o

medium bomber for which Fliher body will build parts and tub-atsen-v

biles, and, In the A. J. Fliher, who hat been appointed head, fit'
the newly created Defenso Unt to direct Fliher defenseactivities. --

Family Reunion
Enjoyed At Bagwell
Home Saturday

Mrs. Melvin Kotan and two chil-
dren, Kenneth Dean and Eugene,
of San Diego, California, arrived
last week for a visit with Mrs. Ro-tan- 's

sister and .brother-in-la- Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. D. Bagwell, who re-si'- de

ten miles southwest of Little-
field.

Another reunion wa3 hold at the
Bagwell home Saturday, after the
arrival of Mrs. Rotan. Their father,
M. S. Barnes and their sistler, Mrs.
Morris Mecks and daughter, Wanda
Lee, all of San Diego,-- Calif., have
been visiting in the Bagwbll home
for the past ten days.

Other visitors in their home Sat-

urday were; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Barnes and children, Aubncy, Cur-
tis and Shirley Ruth, of Midland,
and another sister and brother-in- -

law, Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Clayton and
son, Carl, of Ro3e, Oklahoma.

Lee, Evelyn, Hilda Joyce, Char
les and Golden Bagwell, children of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bagwell, were
also present.

Mrs. Bagwell stated that this was
the first time the entiiAj' family
had been together in eight years.

ThreeLocal Young
Women Return From
Two weeks Vacation

Misses Sybil Byers, Suzanna
Houk and Regna Crow returned
home Sunday night after a two
weeks vocation.

Their itinery included visits to
"Austin, San Antonio, Houston, Gal-

veston, and Lake CharleJ, before
going to Houma, where they visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim-

my Smith, former residents of Lit-

tlefield and Sudan, who recently
moved there, hoping that their son,
Billy would be in better health.

The local young women report
that Billy's health Is much better.

From Houma they went to Port
Arthur, then to iNtw Orlcnns, where
they especially enjoyed sight-seein-g

tours in one of the oldesti cities in

the United Statos.
They went to Shreveport from

New Orleans, and from there to
Tcxorknna, where they visited Miss

Bess Lnlr, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

Calvert, Juanita Hamilton, Bobbie
and Jesse Boykin, Grncie Sparks,
Marilyn Dennis, nnd Bobbie Thomp-

son, and Mnrilyn Winston.

It pays to seeus when and eggs.

Inset,

Mrs. Cleophas Rice
HonoreeAt Shower
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Roy McQuatters and Mrs
D. H. Allen entertained Friday af
ternoon, June 13, at a miscellaneous
shower, honoring Mrs. Cleophas
Rice, the former Mjss Maurine Hall,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Mc- -

Quatters.
As the guests arrived they were

asHed to sign the bridal book. Little
Miss Melba Joyce McCoy recited
"When we get Mrs.
Claude Parka read "The Old Maid's
Lecture"; and Miss Frcdn Fae Dodd
sang"Swcjot Mystery of Life". Then
the bride was taken on an imagi-
nary trip to China home of Rice
when she was presented with many
beautiful gifts, delivered in a
wheel barrow.

Refreshments,consisting of punch,'
coomes ana minus were servea w

the following; Mjjsdamcs H. Harvey,
T. B. Elder,- - Jake Rice, T. W.
Price, G. M. Vann, W. E. Savage,
Sherwood Tyler, C. D. Brown, Frank
Woody, Arvil Streety, J. R. Duke,
E. C. Hardmnn, W. E. ifcntley, L.
N.- - McCoy, P. F. Nixon, C. C. By-er- s,

Bill Lynch, W. P. Xeinast, C.
P. Montgomery, H. L. Woody, L.
D. Robinson, W. 0. Higgins, J. W.

Duke. Andrew Jarnagin,J. E. Padon,
C. J. Mills, M. D. Hall, G. W. Jack-

son, W. F. Adams, J. W. Rice,
Claude Parks, B. H. Hunt, Lon
Chamberlin, C. D. Yeager, Sr., H.
C. Miller, Mickuy Williams, J. R

Kuykendall, Carl Duke, W. M. Cul
well, and Misses Martha Nell Bent
ley, Helen Brown, Helen Woody,
Mildred Greer,' Ernestine Short,
Freda Fae Dodd, Edith Allen, Alma
Allen ,Ina Mae Padon, Frances
Savucc. PeirKy Jenn Tyler, Mary
Veste Hunt. Ollie Mae Rice, Gwen
dolvn Durham. Elizabeth Hall, and
the hostesses, Mrs. McQuatters and
Mrs. Allen.

Those sending gifts, but unable
to bs present were; Mcsdames u
'C. Roberts. G. W. Steffy, B. H,

Hurley, N. L. Jnrnngin, W. T. Cook,
R, E. Dodd, Lee Bruce, W. T. Duke,
J. A. Groer. Josephine Bishop, Edith
Morris, Haden Huckabee, H. Ches-

ter, W. Watt, Deck Heard, Weath--

erly, O. D. Yeager, Jr., and Muses
Claudino Nixon, Jackie Hammock,
Ruby Stokes, Billie Vern Weatherly,
and Vera McQuatters.

G. D. Lair of near Littlefield.
Enroute home they also stopped in

Dallas and Fort Worth.

NOW THAT SUMMER
IS HERE

You'll want to work in your gar-
den and on your lawn

We Carry All the equipment
you'll need-L- awn

Mowers
Fencing
Garden Rakes
Garden Hoes
Garden Plows
Rubber Hose

3 U ., A

About 0,040 bales of low crade
cotton have been allocated to 21
manufacturersto be used in makine
high grade writing paper under the
United States Department of Agri-
culture's cotton paper program.

V- -

out the road map
decide where you

want to go . . . some
place you've never been be-

fore! Pack a lunch, if you can
use it, and dig out your com-
fortable old clothes. Dust off
your fishing equipment or
whatever you intend to take
along. You're all set to go
except

':

M

CREAM
WANTED
PROMPT SERVICE

BRING US
YOUR NEXT

CAN

Heaviest infection of flea hop-

pers in many years is expected
Texas cotton patches this summer
by Texas entomologists.

Call 27 for Job Printing.

2 THINGS TO DO

ITakc

jur

drive it straight to Sew--"
ell's. Let us service it

completely A changeto that
new Conoco Nth Oil will make
your car inn better. Conoco
Gas will give it that quick
pick-u,-p that you need. . . .
and feature expert wash
and greasejobs. Come in now

your car will be ready for
a perfect 4th of July!

Ask about Our Fourthof July

Sale On Goodrich Tires

Sewell's Conoco Station
Corner Main St. and Highway

- Wsm

I VACATIONS ARE BEST 1

mm wnifw - ii m

R Most any kind of vacation is worth-

while . . . but if you want to get

100 of pleasure and let-dow- n and change

out of your preciousvacation days and dollars,

plan holiday trip to real Vacationland.

CALIFORNIA the ideal vacationland

offers hundred answers for your holiday

dreams . . . mountains. . . seashore. . . enter-

tainment . . . interesting cities ...anenjoyable

summerclimate.CAU YOUR SANTA FE AGENT TODAY

FOR CALIFORNIA FOLDERS AND DETAILS OF ECONOM-

ICAL SERVICE VIA THE SCENIC SANTA FE ROUTE WEST.
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Thursday, June 26, 1941 LAMB COUNTY LEADER ,
LEGAL NOTICE

'in the united states dis-tri- ct

court in and for the
.western district of texas

WACO DIVISION
J. M. HUBERT
VS. NO. 23C - IN EQUITY
TEMPIJ2 TRUST COMPANY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
tho undersignedhiu filed his appli-

cation with the Clerk of the United
States District Court in nnd for the
Western District of Texas, Waco
Division, for an order authorising
him to sell or convey to M. L.
Vaynt nnd wife, Marie Payne, Lots
One (1) and Two (2), in Block
Sixty-seve- (C7) of the Original

Town of Amherst, Lamb County,
Texas, together with all improve-

ments- thereon situated, and for a
consideration of Two Thousand
Kighty-thre- e and 50,100 Dollars
(2883.50), and of which amount,
Ike sum of $86.15 has been paid

5a rash, and the balance,$1897.35,
to be evidenced by one note in paid

cam, to be executed by said pur-

chasers, payable to the order of the
undersigned, at his office in the
City of Temple, Bell County, Texas,
and the principal and interest to ac-

crue on said note to become due
and payable in 71 monthly install-

ments of $34.44 each, the first in-

stalment tw become due and payable
August I, 1941, and a similar in-

stalment on the first day of each
BCceeding 70 months, to bear in-

terest from July 1, 19 il at the
Tate of seven per cent per annum,
the interest to bcomc due and pay-s- Al

monthly, and each payment,
when made, to be applied first to
the accrued interest on said note,

and the balance to the principal,
wad all past due principal and in-

terest- to bear interest from maturity
date of such principal and interest
at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, and to provide that failure
to pay any monthly instalment of
principal or interest thereon, when
due, shall, at the option of the
Jiolder, mature said note; to stipu-

late for ten per cent additional as
attorney's fees, and said note to
3e secured by a vender's lien and
deed of trust lien on the property
and premises, above describetl.

Said application will be heard by
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton,
Judge of said Court, after this
notice shall have been published

for a period of ten days, and any
person interested in said Receivcr-i&i- p

Estate may contest this appli-

cation.
WITNESS MY HAND at Temple,

Texas, this the 21 day of June, A.
D 1941.
H. C. GLENN, AS RECEIVER FOR

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
TEMPLE, TEXAS

-- yf,A
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HEALTH
4? ARTIE M'OOVEtN

Take It Easy Learn
To Relax

Onr-- doy two women were sent to
my gymnasium by their physi--.
cians. Their positions in life of-
fered n striking contrast but their
phys-cu-l conditions were almost
idcnticpl. Both underweight, suf--
ferine from nervousness,tired most
or the time, and quite certain that
exercisewes the last thing in the
.vorlc! they needed. The first is
nrominmt in New York society? a
lender In several charitable move-mc-t- s.

n popular hostess and
mrc' srupht.aftcr guest. The sec-
ond is n housewife, the mother of
' rc yrvng children, doing most
rt Irr nn work, devoted to fam-- y

r.n-- i home.
f

Poth mimen have been energy
-- trr.: f'rfthcr of them has giv-,- j

i : tfiuug' t to scvtiig her price-er- s

store of vitality. They have
p-- n: it like prodigals on so many

i,ch unnecessary activities)v tcy have literally exhausted
J 'ir physral resources. Commit-t:- e

rntctings. benefit affairs, danc-
ing partes nnd bridge luncheons
' ept one in a frenzy of hurry,
f'orilfing. dusting, g and
I were equally as

to the other.
There is no excuse for such ex-

travagance. You can dance, ploy
bridge, preparea meal or iron the
children's clothes without making
n marathon of the job. It's all In
the way you do it. Take It easy.
Learn to relax. Never stand up
for any chores that can be done
Just as efficiently while you sit
down. Save your energy for the
most important things. Your health
comes first If you cannot attend
to all your social affairs, pass up
a few. When your work piles moun-
tain high, let some of it go until
another day. It's fun to be popu-
lar nnd ilcc to have an attractive
home, but. what good is either ii
you don't led well enough to en-Jo- y

It? ,.
South Sudan News

Mr. and Mrs, John Fisher and
family of Del Rio, Texas, visited
relatives hero last week.

Mrs. Homer Hall is recovering
from an attack of pneumonia.

Tir. and Mrs. H. A. Mathews and
TJ. B. Mathews went to Lubbock
Saturday night to hear Gov. W.
Lee O'Daniels speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Newman

WOMEN in
' theNEWS '

by H6pcx&Eetffn1

ArOLOGY FOR GERMANS
GRANDDAUGHTER LYSIANE

BERNHARDT, of the late Sarah
Bernhardt, famous stagestar," was
Interviewed recently by reporters
at a pier in New York city. She
had the following to say:

"Food conditions in France are
terrible, and the Germans in occu-
pation arc very courteous, 1 am
sorry to say."

Miss Bernhardthad fust arrived
from France in company with 238
other refugees. .... ft

FnOM UODBY TO VOCATION
MRS. JEANETTE STEVENS of

New York has expanded a hobby
and $28 into a new and unique busi-
ness. Five years ago Mrs. Ste-
vens, who loves the sea, dcoldcd to
build a boat. By using her own
hands, the plans drawn by a sympa-
thetic brbther-in-ln- the $28 and
some paint, screws and planks do-
nated by friends, she built a
sloop. Soon she was sailing around
the Sound. Landlubberfriends who
contemplated buying boats began to
beg her to teach them how to han-
dle ropes and compassesand how to
readcharts.She did tat tecs, Now
she owns a 50-fo- schooner and
teaches seamanship to business
men and women!

A SHORT TIME AGO BARBARA
THORNDIKE. school
girl of Ncrwalk, Conn., found fault
with the clothes designed for "the
awkward age." She found' them
either too childish or too grown-up- .
So she designed some to suit hcr-- i
self, took the sketches into a Fifth
Avenue shop. The shop referredj her to a manufacturer. Now, be
tween English and history study,
Barbara designs clothes for the
rr lufacturcr, who pays her a roy-
alty. , .

FROM NEAR AND FAR
MRS. MATlllDA FORNBERG, 05.

of Cheyenne, Wyo., helped fight oil
the Indians in 1877 and is still one
of the best shots in the state . . .
The face of beautiful blonde Elaine
Bassctt, daughterof a Baptist min-
ister in Dallas, Texas, appearing
on Canadian army recruiting post-
ers, was chosen by government of-

ficials to "inspire" army enlistment
. . . There arc more fat women
than fat men, according to Dr. Rob-
ert W. Kecton of the University of
Illinois medical school,becausethe
majority of fat women are married
and donot have enoughwork to do
nowadays to keep their weight down
. . . Recently releasedfindings on
study by the National Federationof
Businessand Professional Women's
clubs reveal that opposition to em-
ployment of married women is
growing.

SALESMAN TOO GOOD
MRS. ALICE LEE, proprietor of

a gift shop in Pasadena,Calif., has
a husband who is too good a sales-
man. While she was absent from
the shop,he sold for $2 a very valu-ibl- c

clock, not knowing that it had
occn merely left there for repairs.
Mrs. Lee had to advertiseto get It
jck.

and family were dinner guests in
the Rex Williams home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Myers and
children of Arch IN". Mexico were
visitors in the L. G. Fox home Jast
week.

Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Fisher were
honored with a miscellaneous shower
at the home of Mrs. L. G. Fox Fri-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Phillips were
visitors in the II. A. Mathews. home
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiriam J. Pierce
and children of Menard, Texas,
were guestsin the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Olin Powell this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Baccus and
children of Cordell, Okla., spent the
week end in the home of his mother,
Mrs. V. E. Baccus.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mathews were
visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Bone Sundayevening.

Mrs. M. A. Elms and sons, Denn
and Junior, attended church in Lit-
tlcfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tncket of
Bakersfield, Calif., visited her fath-
er, Henry Fisher and family, last
week.

LEE DELUXE
TIRES

TWELVE (12),MONTHS
GUARANTEE

Crude Rubber prices are advanc-
ing rapidly .Our prices on tires
are the same.

Buy Now And Save The
Difference

We will give you a libera
Trade-I-n Allowance

W1NG0 "66"

SERVICE STATION
WEST HI-WA- Y 7

Littlefield Jack Wingo Mgr.

mm
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Washington
i. Washington. D. C. (NWNS)
Plans to clean out the "reds" from
defense industries arc flying thick
and fast here with all responsible
officials favoring immediate action
but expressing widely varying
views on the best method of han-
dling the problem.

The department of justice is
studying the situation and the plan
most likely to bj adopted is ex-

pected to come from that depart-
ment. One proposal known to be
under consideration is the creaffon
of a special unit under the depart-
ment of Justice which would hunt
out suspects, examine the charges
againstthem and notify the manu-
facturer employing them it their
activities were found to be danger-
ous to the best interestsof defense
work. The manufacturerwould then
fir such suspects.

It is believed that in such cases,
It the dismissed men were union
members andappealed to tho Na-
tional Labor Relations board, that
board could tell them it couldn't
consider their cases because their
dismissal hadbeen,directed by a
government agency.

This1is only one of many plans
under consideration, but it is ev-

ident that tome plan will soon be
adopted to serve as a dragnet for
employees believed to be engaged
in 'subversive activities. Growing
public anger over the defense de-
lays caused by reds Is clearly evi-
dent andmany labor union leaders
are just as anxious as the general
public to do something about it.
They realize that activities of
"reds" in labor groups arc creat-
ing strong sentimentagainst labor
itself, whether it is justified or not.
A recent Gallup poll shows there
is more feeling againstlaborunions
today than at any time for the last
five years.The much-debate- d meas-
ure, recommended by administra-
tion forces, which would give the
President the right to seize any
property, is expected to get much
more support than it would have
six months ago because itis seen
as a means of guaranteeing con-
tinued production in the face of
labor difficulties.

Sentiment for labor legislation in
congress, just as with the public,
grows and wanes according to the
number of strikes that are current,
but therehave beenso many strikes
consistently in the news recently
that thereis no doubt the majority
of congressmen would now vote
"Yes" to any reasonable proposal
to remedy the situation.

It is believed that the freezing of
Nazi and Italian funds in this
country will be of some help in
curbing activities,
but the funds of the nationals of
those two countries here are not

over $400,000,000 and a good pro-
portion of them are probably in
cash form and may be Impossible
to find. However, it docs give the '

administration a new tool to use
against Axis groups in this coun-
try, since the freezing makes it
possible for the government to stop
German bunds and such organiza-
tions from operating.

The agreementof Eastern ship-
yard workers to ban strikes for
two yearshas shown thepublic that
certain labor groups arc willing to
work for the best interestsof our
country, but the continued strike of
West coastshipworkcrs, in spite of
a plea for settlement by President
Roosevelt, offsets any increased
popular feeling sympathetic to r.

As the new tax crocram for nnv.
ing part of bur defense billreaches
completion, indications arc that the

tax structure the left?

,,.,fdepartment up
experts to study all taxes and to
make recommendations as to what

be taxed by the federal gov-
ernmentand what by the stategov-
ernments. It may lead to plan for
centering more tnxatlon the
federal government, part of

be distributed to the states.
The presenttaxes gasoline, for

Instance, which arc levied by both
federal and state governments,

may eventually be all by
the U. S. treasury'ahd rcdllecated
to --the states. same might be
done Income taxes. It is the

of Secretary the
Morgenthau.that while congress

is planning the biggest tax program
in our history it is the time to make
our tax set-u- p as efficient and

as

working bee chooses apple
blossoms before pear blossoms. The
nectar from runs 55 percent
sugar and pears 15

A cooperative hospital at Am-
herst offers hospitalization service
to in that vicinity at cost
of 25 year for four persons.

will serve 200 families.

OR

CHURCH
(E. H. Riese, Pastor)

School and Bible classes
will meet next Sunday at 10:30 n.
m.

at 11 n. m. We sincere-
ly that the arc
being well attended and
hope that they will continue to be

thus the suni-m-er

months.
The Church will meet

afternoon at 2:30.
School and of-

ficers will meeton July 1,
at 8:1G p. ill.

CHURCH

In sermon sometime ago we
said that God is an that
He is for his people but
these may be
and blasted by Or thfcy
may be and

In the of God there io
no such thing as failur'c. We can-
not keep from sowing, and as we
sow so shall we reap. If one sows
tares he get,? crop of Borne kind
of .Hie seed he sows. If he sows
wheat then there is certain to be
some grain for his mental, moral,

or spiritual gamer.
Christ is power, the

chaff from wheat, vile from
the pure, the false from the true
and the noble from the base.

is not right is
God at sometime or another
all wrong must cease to be We
may do wrong and succeed but
cannot reach than the suc-
cess of wrong doing. Many are

why God does not ston Hit- -
, ler and all his evil deet's. To many

Hitler is evil Should
I God start out now to destroy all
l evil in the world as some would
have Him da Hitler, whn nnd u.W

whole of both na- - be The time for weed--!
b in i0T "n& out not herc but at theThe treasury , ,tV. ... . . .. ??,,

has set a board of . , """ "" 1U" in ms luinu

should

a
of in

which
will

on

the
collected

The
with

opinion of Treas-
ury

equit-
able possible.

A
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percent.
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Sunday

Services
services

attended

Council
Sunday

Sunday teachers

a

a

people.
utilized

economy

a

a
the the

against
and

it
further

people supreme.

'would
!s

uic divine winnower win complete
or finish this chaff collection nnd
the wheat will nil be in his garner.

Next Sunday at 3 p. m. the Dis-
trict will be here
for the Third
Our other services will be tho same
except for a night service at 8:30
"Love Never Fnileth" play given by
some of the church folks. See nnd
hear this and get the benefits de-
rived there from.

Book Your Sales

SUDAN

CLERK
W in SaUs

4f Tpif y H I

Ju y 4th always means a vacation. . . . Whether for justthe day, the week end, or the of several weeks fun...Of course, you will need clean clothes. We suggest you callus today. Oox expert and will insure yourfor,fs holiday trip.
Bnjoy'. the 4th in clothes cleaned at

201
TX

l
4
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Littlcfield,

FWtKKB'ATTENTION FARMERS
Due To AdvanceIn CottonseedProductValues

We Are Now in A PositionTo Offer

$45.00per ton
FOR PRIME COTTONSEED

$46.00
In exchangeFor CottonseedProducts

WESTTEXAS C0TT0N0IL CO.

Church
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN

appreciate
sincerely

throughout

Tuesday,

AMHERST METHODIST

economist,
provider

provisidiu desecrated

multiplied.

physical,
scperating

Whatever

won-
dering

V0n?ordnvlVntniwm

Supcrintendant
Quarterly Conference.

AUCTION SALES

With
JACK ROWAN

AUCTIONEER

CHARUEOLARK
LITTLEFIELD

Specialize Livestock

beginning

cleaning pressing
pleasure

Maddox,

MADD0X TAILOR SHOP
PHONE

Lanib

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS I

Two Important

Scout Appointments

Are Announced
Two important Scout nptolnt-ment- s

were made this week of ad-

dition to the Boy Scout leadership
organization, Dr. W. N Orr, Dis-

trict chairman, announcedtoday.
Jim T. Douglass, retail credit

manager, has been appointed Dis-

trict commissioner of the North-
western District, composed of Lamb
and Bailey counties to succeed H.
B. Teal, Sudan,who has moved to
Lubbock to go into business there.

Stacy Hnrt, formerly assistant
Scoutmasterof Troop 20 has been
appointed Dean of Merit Badge
Counselors for the Northwestern
District. Hnrt's job will be to keep
active Merit Badge Counselors, fpr
each of the 10C Merit Badges.

Commissioners, Scoutmasters nnd
assistants met in their monthly
Scoutor Roundtnble Wednesday
night under the leadership of the
new Commissioner, Jim Deuglats.
The meeting was Ttcld at the mherst

Methodist church at 8 p. m.
Littlefield men present were Paul

Pharris, Douglass, Rcl Stephens,
Eugene Latimer, James Tare, Joe
Douglass, Harvey Messamore, new
Amherst Scoutmaster,was host and
Rel Stephens had charge of the
program.

Northwestern District Committee
members will meet tonight at the
Muleshoe Methodist church at 9 p.

m.. Dr. Orr

vjiinn,.. .
"""" - Vt Itrt

i I

Littlefield memh; ""1? 4
tee are Dr. Orr ct..j ,, "&
W. Armistead,' KdPiK'1
WoodaJl, and Jra T. !&,,

Other Lamb Countv r.vC.A Duffy ndA1Ia'w
M. .Nelson, Amherst; Joe S:Keed p. Markham, Dr. pf
nnd Joe Hutchin. ,..' fcCnl

Ida And Rebecca
Moore Attend Reunion
At Spring Lake Sun.

A family reunion waj en!0Jd
Suniiny at the home of Mr .j
Mrs. Howard Hulls near Sprit
Lake, when his parent?, Mr j
Mrs. W. D. Hulls of Friona, ar.dti
Dromers ami sisters visited in tl&
home.

The former Mis.j Geneva BbUji
her husbnnd of California, and V,

nnd Mrs. Hurley Hulls of Fn'oti,
Mr. and Mrs. l"cte Parish and Jb
and Mrs. Crill Bulb of Eartfi. d
Misses Ida and Rebecca Moore d
Littlefield were among those i
attended.

A group of students and prt!--

ess$rs from the state agrieslUjiH

in Littlefield this morning to itJj

tho growirip cotton and grain tf
hums. They spent Wednesday n$
in Clovis, and will De jomw a,

Littlefield early today by a pw

from Texas Technological collejt

The party will proceed to the

II. Cunningham Seed Farm, wet

they will be the guestsof Mr. Cm- -

ningham.

Leading The Field

LYNDON JOHNSON

for

U. S. Senator

Lyndon Johnsonnow leadsthe field in the

Senateraceasshown by a well known and wide-

ly quoted statepoll. Other candidatesadimt his

lead by their vicious and underhandedattacR on

his stand for Roosevelt and Unity. But their a-

ttack has failed and Lyndon Johnson is still the

man they are all trying to beat
What has caused this tremendous swing to

Lyndon Johnson?The explanationis now clear;

Texans want a Senatortrained for the job,

a Senatorwho hasthe friendship and confidence
of our great President, leaders

andmembersof Congress.Texansnow know that

Lyndon Johnsonis that manand that he can get

the job done for Texas. .
Texans want Unity of action and Unity 01

purposein this hour of peril. They know that Ly-

ndon Johnsonstandsfor RooseveltandUnity ana

action now. They know that his record of ach-

ievementfor the Nationand for his district proves
that his stand is sincere and can be fulfil'0";

Join with Lyndon Johnsonin- - a State--e

pledgeof Unity andLoyalty to PresidentRoos-

evelt. Let the world know that Texans stand un-

ited with all Americans in our fight to preserve

our Democracy.
(This ad paid for by West Texas friends ot

Lyndon Johnson). R V
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Masonic Installation
Is Held At Sudan

More than 200 persona attended
the joint installation of officers of
the Masonic lodges of the 97th Mas-
onic district, which was held at the
First Baptist Church at Sudan, Tu-
esday night.

The ceremonial waa most unique,
in that the joint installation was
conducted in nn unusal manner. I.
B. (Doc) Holt, of Olton, district
deputy Grand Master of the 97th
.Mnsonic district, arranged the

Officers of the Muleshoc. Sudnn.
Littlefield, Earth and Olton lodges
were installed by R O. Bolus, Grand
Orator of the Grand Lodge of

An interesting program was ar
ranged by tho Sudan Chapter f
the Order of the EasternStar. The
Sudanpublic hchool bond played sev-
eral selections, and readings by
Miss Hay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Simon D. Hoy, and Mrs. Stephen
son, were cnJoved.

Rev. Elmer Crabtrec,Olton
pastor delivered the nrinciDal

address.
Refreshments were ser-e- d after

the meeting by tho Sudan Eastern
Star members.

Officers installed for the Little-fiel- d

lodge are; Herbert Dunn, wor--
sntpiui master, Vernon P. Jones,
senior Warden;.Max G. Wood, jun-
ior warden; Robert Armstrong,
treasurer; W. G. Street, secretary;
W. P. Holland, senior deacon; Ral-
ph Gray, junior deacon; F. N Mil-
ler, senor steward; R. L. Renfro,
junior Steward; W. B. Williams,
Chaplain, and Geo. A. Staggers, Til-
er.

J. H. Barnett is tho retiring wor-
shipful masterof the Littlefield lod-K- c.

Among those attending this affair
from Littlefield were; Mr. and Mrs.
F. O. Boles, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

EXTRA SPECIAL ON
PERMANENTS

Lwm
Shampoo,Set and
Comb Out 35c

DELUXE BEAUTY

SHOP
Littlefield . . . Texas

Phone229--J

EDNA BOWDEN
VIRCIA MAE BRANNEN

HeioovTtameter

321 West 4th. St.

Wf

K"
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Barnett, Mr. and Mm. W. G. Street,
Dr. und Mrs. Mux G. Wood, Mr.
und Mrs. Geo. A. Staggers, Mr. und
Mrs. George N Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
C E. Cowan, Ice" U. Cummings, L.
L.Usclton, J. H. Ware, E. S. Lowe,
E. L. Yarbrough, S. C. Hopping,
W. B. Williams, R. L. Renfro, Her-
bert Dunn, Vernon F. Jones, W. P.
Holland, Bob Armstrong, Ralph
Gray, J. L. Walraven, D. C. Lindley,
Miss Ella Simmons, Mrs. Hazel n,

Miss Nora Sisk, and others.

Five Teachers

ElectedMonday
ive teacners were elected to

teach in the Littlefield schools next
year, at a meeting of the school
board Monday night.

Those elected were; Misses Fran
ces E, Campbell, who taught at Hart
Camp last year; H. G. U Johnson of
Wortham; Miss Bernice'Lec of Lit-
tlefield, Miss Ranelle Chancy, who
taught at Fieldton last year; and
Miss Ollio Brown of Hall county.

The board voted not to build the
additional class rooms on the indus-
trial arts building on the enmpus
of the elementary school. The build-
ing, which has been used for a
music room and industrial arts, will
be converted into classrooms.

It is reportedthat the reason the
board plans to make these changes
for another yeear, is due to the
fact, that within a few years a new
school building will need to be con-

structed.
Plans are being made for the

construction of a new building for
the colored school, and the contract
will probably be let next week.

Sudan Girl Injured
In Highway Crash

Mi.13 Marie McNabb of Sudan, re-
ceived emergency treatment at the
Sudan hospital Sunday night for
slight injuries sustained when the
pickup in which she was riding turn-
ed over about two miles west of
Amherst on Highway 7.

Accompanying Miss McNabb was
Elmer Johnson,also of Sudan, who
escaped injury.

The pickup and a light sedan,
said to have been driven by an .Ab-
ilene man, figured in a side-swip- e.

The sedan is aaid to have turned
over several times, was seriously
wrecked, but the driver was repor
ted to have escaped injury.

Tho accident was investigated by
sheriff Sam Hutson.

NEW BUILDING TO
HOUSE' MORTON STORE

Lloyd Evans, owner of the Mor
ton Piggly-Wiggl- y store began con
struction last week on a 50x100
ft. building on the northeast cor
ner of the square.

This will be a "tile and stucco
structure and will be an ideal loc

Ration for a store of this type.

SPECIAL
HEALTH
CLINIC

Starting Tuesday, July 1, And

ContinuingThrough Wednesday

Don't Miss This Opportunity

Your Health Is Priceless Protect It!

Why guess at your ailment? Let this scientific instrument aid
us in finding the cause responsible for your trouble. In this
clinic you will bo told what the cause ol your trouble-- is. and
the procedure necessary for correction. Blood Pressuretakbn,
heart and lungs thoroughly examined. No pain texpenenced,
no drugs, no surgery.

Dr. J. C. Shlpman, an expert technician from the Hemovita-mete- r

Laboratories of Denver, Colorado, will be in my office

tmT days starting Tuesday, July 1, to assist in holding

this special health clinic,

LADY ASSISTANT

DR. G. A. MTTM AN

,ir..
mJIXZS.

Littlefield
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n?MS" tSf .iV '"i" Ur of,SPrin anJ merchandiseto make

Summer rAerchandise will go in this salefeatured at reduced priceo, .i" "..'.; :r..r1, . . .

had rntw ,nC loss
ryhody

than
in this community on standard and Nationally known lines. Wenow to carry this stock over,

on
fine

this
new

Hand
Sale Price

Larkwood
NEWEST SUMMETl SHADES

Reg. 79c On Sale 69c
Reg. $1.00 .On Sale 89c

New

DAYS
x?kf

What bargain
such garments,in-

cluding season'.
Summer frocks.

COME EARLY

TO GET

CHOICE

PILLOW
Fejncy

Regular $1.25 98c

Hosiery

SILK
HOSE
Slight

Irregulars

$1.00
Quality

SalePrice
49c

Very Pretty
SheerQuality

Shades

SALE ALL AND

.It pay you to this savings that A YEAR,

Blue Bonnet H. D.

Club Thursday
Blue 'Bonnet Home

Club met with Mrs. L. G.

Fox Thursday,June 19, p. m.

Beatrice McCurdy, Home
DemonstrationAgent, gave a dem-

onstration on refinishing furniture.
McCurdy stated that the

most important thing about refin-

ishing furniure is to be sure all the
old finish is removed

.Here is three ways to remove

old finish:
1. Planing or scrapping with

sharp tools.
2. Commercial Paint and Varnish

remover.
3. Lye S61ution or lye paste

(least expensive).
Here is a preparation for home-

made wax for floors:
1- -4 lb. beeswax and 4 lb. par-rifi- n.

Place in quart jar and net

in pan of hot water and place on

stove until melted.
Remove from stove and add as

much turpentine u the Jar will

hold. Stir for several minutes and

set aside to cool. Caution : Never
use oil on waxed floor. Before
rewaxing, clean with turpentine or

kerosene. Rewax two or three times

a year, maybe oftener.
The next meetingon July i, wtu

be in the home of Mrs. K. P. Bran-tne-r.

"A Dozen Ways to Cook

Poultry" will be the subject. The

hostess served fresh cherry Ue

cream and delicious angle food

to: Mcsdames Ernest Gaston, Henr
Meyers, Elgan Baccus, W. E bte-ven- s,

Joe Fisher, Lester Baccu.,

jack Fisher, U. K. Baccus, H.A.
Mathews, Rex William, K. P. Bran-tne-r,

Leo Mann and Uie hostess,

L. G. Fox.
Mrs. FredSorry our President,

Morrison was unable to attend on

account of Illness.

Total For
June2.32 Inches

Scattered showers 11 over the
South Plains again ovtr the week

end.
Monday night Littlefield received
th of an inch.
Sunday afternoon much damage

'

'

1941

ENTIRE STOCK AT REDUCED PRICES

SummerSKt
DRESSES

SILK

VALUES

$19.75

SALE PRICE

$5.00

YOUR

CASES
Embroidered

Demonstra-
tion

season'sgood an to
buy favorite suit or coat at BIG Saving.

One rack this
garments,includ-

ing few

Entire Stock
10

SLACK SUITS
Every garment in the shop to

go on sale.

Regular Price Sale Price

$2.95
$3.95
$5.98
$7.95
$12.95

SALE

TO

Off

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

1
2

fctyles

sea-
son's

dresses.

$2.39
S2.98
$4.39
$5.98
$9.98

Very Pretty Styles in two and
three piece garments.

ON
attend ONCE

was caused when five inch rain
fell over strip extending about
10 miles west Littlofield east-
ward to within five or six miles of
Plainview. It reached into Bailey
County, neear Muleshoe. Fieldton
also got rain,' and Spade only

shower.
A heavy rain also fell southwest

of town, reported at four inches
Monday afternoon.

A .big rain also fell neear Field- -

J i.''a, Li; jj...

8

s,

a

n

a

June 26,

room
but

ALL SUMMER DRESSES

COTTONS and
10 Per Cent Off

Suits - Spring Coats.

This opportunity
a a

PLAY SUITS
of

a

Costume Jewelry

a
a

of

a
a

PRICE

REG. $2.95
SALE PRICE

$1.98

LINGERIE
Including Vanity Fair, Barb-izo-n

Slips and gowns, and Sans
Souci panties. Any garmfent
we have 109? off.

HATS

Your
Choice
Of Any
In The
House

PRICE

PRICES LINENS HOUSEHOLD GOODS

will event comes only

HATTIE'S SHOP
"LITTLEFIELD'S FASHION CORNER"

Meets

2:30
Miss

Miss

first.

cake

Mrs.

Rainfall

big

INCLUDING

SHEERS

Costume

ton Tuesday afternoon, which was,
reported at five or six inches, and
which is said to have done consider-
able damage in washing soil away.
The Arnold and Hukill farms were,
included in the strip, it is reported..

The total rainfall for Littlefield
for the month of June is 2:32 in-

ches, as reported by the CCC.
Camp.

After Parkill., by Rice
5J5v. ssT.dWpi
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FOIl SALE Business and residence
lota. Sec Charlie Clark, Enochs
Building. fc

FOR SALE Hydraulic and Caliche
Beds. Seo C. P. Whitwell, Sudan,

Texas. ll-4t- -p

15-3- 0 TRACTOR On steel, will
run, for quick sale, $50.00.

Littlcficld Truck & Tractor Co.

FOR SALE Four Hundred Dry
Jtamboulct Ewes Good mouths
Heavy Shearers Will sell in lota of
MO P. W. Walker 11-t- fc

USED CREAM SEPARATORS
One Dc Lavnl, No. 12, fair shape;
one Averj table model.

Littlefield Truck & Tractor Co.

WHEAT WHEAT WHEAT
Wo want to handle your Govern-

ment Loan Wheat Fast service on
your papers Stay open your con-
veyance Bonded Warehouse
F. W. Walker Grain & Seed Co.

11-tf- c

FOR SALE Littlefield Roller Rink.
Deal must be closed within 30 days.
T. A .Eberling 1101 South Monti-cell- o

Street, Littlefield. 11 2-- tp

USED TRACTOKS One Cae
CC, power life, over-siz- e tires, two
xow equipment,god shape; one F-1- 2,

2-r- equipment, reconditioned.
Littlefield Truck & Tractor Co.

GO IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF
TRADE: Stock of staple Dry Goods
for improved farm or farm land.
Business clear of debt, and making
money. Will lcae building if want-
ed. 100 percent location. Box 200,
Scagraves. Texas. 12-4- tp

FOR SALE One F-1-2 Farmall. Al-

so Dandy 1937 Allis Chalmers.
Don't sit in the sun We have um
brellas. Team of five and six year--
old horses, will weigh 1,400 lbs.
each. Luce & Rogers. 13-l- tc

FOR SALE Nine ft. M. Combines.
Case N-- L 14x18 Hay Balers. Four

vrheel trailers. Harrows. One good
used No. 81. H. C. Combine. On
displayat our show rooms. Ferguson
Implement Company. Your J. I.
Case Dealer. 12-l- tc

W BINDERS 7 left. Orders
taken now subject to cancellation
Aug. 1st, in case of crop failure.

Littlefield Truck & Tractor Co.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Six room house, five
acres of land. Inquire at Leader
office. 10-tf- c

FOR RENT two and one room
apartments cloe to schoolhouse. Scfe

If. A. Collins on First street. 13-lt- p

DR. M. G. WOOD
Dentist

Office Acrots From the Rumback
Hotel

Littlefield, Texas
Office Phone 59

Residence Phone 58

Medical, Surgical
nd Diagnostic

THE HOUSE OF

' '

MEANS A
Be sure to have happy . . . safe . . . 4th

Don't risk taking your car out without having it filled with
Sinclair H-- C Gasoline Oils.

And you w'll enjoy driving your car after we have expertly
washed and greased it.

Try Our Super-Servic-e At The Sinclair Station

PINKERTON SINCLAIR STATION
JUST OFF MAIN STREET

I nn lllimirac mwt Annmmvnvir""' w" " muuYciaaij
As DealerOf Oliver FarmMachinery

Lon Campbell this week U ob-
serving his first anniversary in the
Feed and Farm Machinery business.
He is dealerfor Oliver farm machin-
ery and equipment in this section,
and owner operator of Lon
Campbell Feed & Grain Company.

During the past year Mr. Cnmp-be- ll

states that he has enjoyed a
splendid business from the farmers,
and others of the Littlefield trade
territory for which he very ap-
preciative, thanks one and all
for their many courtesies.

As dealer for Oliver implements
and equipment Mr. Campbell hand-
les and has on display Oliver
Tractors, Haybalors, Mowers, Rakes,
Cultivators, Feed Mills, etc.

He also handles the full line of
Purina feeds, which provides a feed
for all kinds of livestock and nil
poultry needs.

Besides the above he features
feed grinding.

The Cnmpbell establishment
located at the rear of Continental
Oil Company.

PERSONALS
L. K. Whitaker made a business trip
to Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Elton Hauk and daughter,
Monya, are planning on leaving
next week on a week's trip to
Wichita, Kans, to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Coalson of
Carlsbad, N. M. spent the week end
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Batton.

Miss Jo Ann Dickson, who hnd
been visiting in the Elton Hauk
home for the past two weeks, was
accompanied to her home at Roscoe
Sunday by Mrs. Hauk and daughter,
Monya, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ernest. Mrs. Hauk and Monya re-

turned to Littlefield the same day,
while Mr. and Mrs. Ernest are vis-

iting in Snyder.
Mrs. W. J. (Bill) Chesher has

been suffering from a slight attack
of Pneumonia,and is confined to

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An Open Staff
Hospital

VACATION!

omnhall

C. EL PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics, Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery
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bed at the Chesher residence. She
is reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Harkey re-

turned Sundaynight from Katemcy,
Mason County, where they were
willed Friday due to the serious
illness of Mr. Harkey's father, J.
R. Harkey. His condition remains
the same, accordingto Mrs. Harkej '

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shnhnn and
two sons, Bobbio and Hcrbie, viV
ited in the home of Mrs. W. P..

Alexander, six and one-ha- lf miles
northeast of Littlefield Saturda
afternoon .

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short and
children, accompanied by Mr. ami ,

Mrs. D. W. Paulk of Anton enjoyed,
fishing at the Alamogorda Dam in
New Mexico Saturday and Sunda
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox drove to the i

Dam Saturday nightand joined the
group and enjoyed fishing Sunda

J. E. Chisholm and daughter j

Louise left Tuesday for a ten dns
vacation trip. They plan to visit

)

relatives at Memphis, before goinp,
to Apache, Okla. They will aleo
visit in Duncan, Okla., and Nocona
and Denton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rutherford

LUBBOCK
Sanitarium & Clinic

Xadieal, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Gaaaral Swrgtrj
Dr. T. J. Kroager
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eya, Ear, Noea & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infant St Children
Dr. H. C. Overton

Dr. Arthur Jenkins
General Medicine

Dr. J. P. Laltlmoro
Dr. K. C. Maxell
Dr. G. S. Smith

Obstetric
Dr. 0. R. Hand

Internal Medicine
Dr. R. H. MoCatfy

jr & Laboratory
Dr. James D. Wilson

Reeloeat
Dr. Wayne Reeser

C E. HUNT
Superintendent

J. H. FELTON
Bneinee Mgr.

X.RAY AND RADIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABOJtATORY

SCHOOL' OF NURSING

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4
Wfey P.r Mora?

J.S.HILUARD
IittlaflWNe5t?SmLoaa

AsdatioaforLaiBb,'Kakly ami
CoachfaaGottnUM

Offices Gamer Locatioa Yeflaw
Homa Lead Go. BuBdinj

Littlefield. Texas
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A YEAR AGO TODAY- -
We moved into our present location and1 were appointed Dealer

OLIVER FARM MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

"ciibyc ciijujreu u. mvi uuoiv. v.u....& ...... r"--" j. aim WISh to lli I

our friends and customersfor their patronage....We haveenjoyed '

you, and hope for a continuance of your valued patronage. . .
serv,ni

iiiHkJSBn . JM .

THE ANN ARBOR JUNIOR HAY BALER

LN CAMPBEU

especially adaptedto this part of the country . . Can be bought to oper.

atewith a power take-of-f from .your own tractor, or "with enginemounted
tractor ....

x I j: i.. en i: Ai! 17 ai; .vyc nave on uispiay u. iuii line ur Oliver lnacninery and equipment--

including tractors in tnree sizes, mowers, nay-Daler- a, and teed mills,

WE SELL THE FAMOUS PURINA FEEDS

QUICK, RELIABLE FEED GRINDING SERVICE

LON CAMPBELL
Dealer For Oliver Farm Machinery & Equipment. Just off Highway 7 at

rearof Continental Oil Co.
Littlefield Feed Grinding Pfcone 332

left Wednesday for Hot Snrlmrj.
New Mexico, where thev nlan to
stay for about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mclver left
Monday morninir for Hrownfinld.
where Mr. Mclver is Superintendent
or the West Texas Compress Co.

Mrs. Mnry Edith Harmon, Mrs.
Roy Basins, Miss Geraldine Robin-
son were in Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Raymond MeNeolv nn.i dnn.
chter, Diane, of Lubbock. nrrivniJ
Saturday to visit in the home of
ner sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Edpir Graham. She will
remain here until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gilder were
in Amarillo on business Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chidiolm nn,?
daughter, Louise, and son, J. E. Jr.,
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Mooney at Clovis, New Mexico,
sunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland visit

AT STUD

Mammoth Jack and Porchwon

Btallioa. Bota stat stock.

3 12 Uilea South of Liftlofield on
LovoHand Highway

1M

E. B. WILL

'inir7iwn tjAiMhA'

rarra

YOU'RE A DARLING .VKNnw
nivoujt bvuoht THIS LINE THE

OTHER DAY AND PT COST E

S- - ALL OF 75f

M1- -

llt.

on

ed their con, B. D. Jr., in Dallas
last week end. B. D. Jr., is a stu-- J

dent at Southern Methodist Univer-
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nix and chil-
dren visited relatives last week end
at San Angelo.

D. J. McNouKhton, of Plainview,
district sales manager for the Con

T. B. M. D.

and

S. E. M. D.
and

erf w '

"

.. i

.v W
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.
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tinental Oil ai 1
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THE NEW AND MODERN

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL &C

PRIVATE PIIONE EXCHANGE 301-30-2

THE STAFF
DUKB,

Diacnoaia, Intetnal lledldBe
Obsaetrfea

HUNT,
Snrgery, Urelbry, Diaeaaea

Company,

pET

J. R. COEN, M. R
Medlctoe sad

Sriry
WM. N. ORB, D. Di &

Dentiatoy

FLOYD COFFMAN
aad Doctor

X-S- ay al labewfeery
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DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

--by Mac Arthur
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WHOLE

BESTS
LIBBY'S NO. 300

CAN

10c
PEAS &

" I FBF.M ""T.Tn,W',TnT171T1TmTt miE a wm fWIMl "--"ki 'i iif

carkwCUKW' ... .
i innvw mi i ymi i t -

ystymk'inii

CAN

GARDEN

VEGETABLES
LIBBY'S NO. 300

CAN

10c
KRAUT
LIBBY'S NO. 2

CAN

yc

m

OLEO
RIO BRAND, LB.

Bacon
SLICED, LB. M

Frankfurters
1LB.

fFSh
jWHITETTOUTB

IT IN
PLAIN

Highest Cash

Price

For Your Eggi$

.

LARGE HEADS

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and

PINEAPPLES

FRESH BLACKEYED

PEAS, lb 3
aTam. L'iiirfti;aaH

ear 2
EACH

DRINK"

H

TEA
GUARANTEED PIGGLY

WIGGLY, Vz LB.

10c

. H J -

COFFEE
ADMIRATION

DRIP OR REGULAR
I LB. CAN

m
12iC

12c

5c
-- . inHMBMHHmgp

15c
I

12tt
COOL 'WATER, MILK OR
TOMATO JUICfc.

FLEISHMANN'S, 5 FOR

YEAST 10c

hiidi -- Jg

SATURDAY

LETTUCE...

EXTRA LARGE

EACH

NO. 1. FLAT CAN GRAND TEST

PINEAPPLE, Sliced 7
OR LUX

TOILET SOAP, 3 for 20
RINSO Large box, 19

: SPRY. 6 lb. $1.15
I cprv ? Ik Poii coUl 11 1 , O 1U. 1 Oil . --W j 0

24 LB. LUG SANTA ROSA

PLUMS ,each

9kA I DROMEDARY

1

LIFEBUOY

Pail

MTES,4oz.pkg.

POST TOASTIES

POPCORN,JoDy Time

WALDORF

TISSUE, 3 for

HEINZ

SOUP, 3 for

HERSHEY'S

COCOA, 1 lb. Can

NO. 300 Can Marshall, Fresh

BlackeyedPeas,3 for . .

NO. 2 CAN MARSHALL SEAL

TURNIP 3 for

FRESH

79
9c

13c

25c

15c
25c
25c

NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS

We ReserveThe Right To Limit Quantities

Xm2v
MEDIUM SIZE CALIFORNIA

ORANGES,doz. 15
LARGE SIZE ARIZONA

Grapefruit, 3 for 10
NICE SIZE CALIFORNIA

LEMONS, doz.. 15
MILK

CARROLLS "FILLED"

3 LARGE OR 6 SMALL

18c

NAPKINS
EMBOSSED

ASSORTED COLORS
60 Ct. PKG.

5c

Large
Box

GREEN GIANT

PEAS, No. 300 CAN

DEL MAIZ NIBLETS

CORN, 12 oz. can . .

BREAKFAST CEREAL

WHEA11S,2For..

I
1 TALL BLUEBONNET

POTATO SALAD

BLUEBONNET

2 MARSHALL SEAL

3 . .

A DEMONSTRATION
WILL BE HELD AT

OUR STORE ALL DAY
SATURDAY

3f
REGULAR SIZE PILLSBURY

FLOUR

",-m- J, WLK
V

i

Catsup
LIBBY'S

LARGE BOTTLE

15c
Food

KT LIBBY'S
13 VARIT1ES

6jc
Cooked

Brains
LIBBY'S NO. V2

SIZE CAN

10c
Corned

Beef
LIBBY'S 12 OZ.

CAN

NO. CAN

23c

7c
15c

lie
23c

Marshmallows 1Oc

GREENS,

KREMEL

Baby

12ic
SALAD DRESSING, qL L&Z
NO. CAN

MUSTARD GREENS, for Z5C

PANCAKE

10c
lOi

BROOMS
GOOD VALUE

EACH

19c
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its Time vou Knem whence
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IJOVER $10,000,DID NOT
i MAKE A .CENT FOR ITS
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CrtD V A It ITAHV I ICC Ann
EQUIPPED WITH LUMINOUS
DIALS AND HANDS FOR EASY.

fTIME-TELLIN- G IN THE DARK. J
HOW WAS IT POSSIBLE TOr-HE-

LL

TIME IN THE DARK t
BEFORE LUMINOUS PAINT'
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UlllHIWALUr'KOlblT

to the will be found at bottom of page

Hearing On Soil .

ConservationIs

Set For Saturday
All Farmers Are Urged
To Attend Session At
PresbyterianChurch
Farmers and business men in

tamb count are urged to attend
u hearing on a petition asking that

election be called for the
Xorming of a soil conservation di-
strict in this county, which is sche-
duled for Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock

The will be held at the
First Presbyterian

Tbe hearing was postponed from
Friday, June 13, due to the fact
that mot of the farmers in the
county were buy their
scraps, and were unable to attend
xXe hearing.

Representativesof the State Soil
Conservation Board will attend this
sweting.

Jifuleshoe Scouts
(Continued from Page 1)

third. Intermediates, Irvin St. Clair,
S4, first; Loyd Alsup, 20, second;
asU PinVy Barbour, 20, third. Sen-roe-s,

Wi"' Bradley, 2C, first; Truitt
Boles, j oond; and Billy Heavers,
2, third

Brvat stroke In ranking, juniois,
B3y Lyman, 26; Frank Foster, 20;
and .Malcenib Stokes, 26. Intermed-
iates, Pinky Barbour, 20; Irvin St.
Gair, 20; and Loyd Alsup, 20. Se-
nses, Willie Bradley, 20; Billy Bea-- ,

20; and Truiit Boles, 20.
Free Style, juniors, Alton Good-c-.

7S; Bill Kenfro, 20; and Billy
Effraaa, 20. Intermediates, Pinky
harbour, 20, Irvin, St. Clair, 20;

nd Elbert House, 75. Seniors, BlUy
Bwewf 20; Willie Bradley and
TruMl Boles, 2G, tie.

3ange for Distance, Juniors, Xor-x- U

Onstead, 26; Bill Renfrew, 20;
and Billy St. Clair; intermediates,
Belbert Hilton, 75; Loyd Alsup, 20;
and'Oscar Wright, 26; seniors, Bi-
lly Beavers, 20; Willio Bradley, 20;
Juod Truott Boles, 20

"id yard Medley composing back,
ide breast stroke and free xtyle

wn by Troop 20 MuWioe, team
of Billy St. Clair, Paul

Gardner, Frank Foster, and Bill
IWofro. Second place was won by
SCroop 2-- LittUfwld. No Odrd toara
entered.

Intermediate Mel ley Relay was
won by Troop 20, Mntalfoe, keam
tnmjwsed of fit. Clair, back; Alsup,
side; Carroll Goss, broast; and Bar-tw- ur

free styWj. Second places was
'won by Troop 2. Littlefield. No
tllrd team cnterod.

Senior Medley Relay was won by
Voop 20, Muleshoe, team composed
t K. Clair, back; Damron, Side;

Saebour, breast; and Beavers, free
atyle. Second place wad won by

25, Littlefield. No third team

yard fre style relay
won by Troop 75, Amherst,

jpiHwrj, team composed of Alton
Gaoden; Ellis, Marvin Payne Berry,
Bd Doyle Tapley. Second place was

n by Littkrfield Troop 2C and
lAird place wu won by Muloshoe
Tw9 20.

J&itermecMate free style relay wa

B Ur BP. H

llf

S

W - r -- y- t1

.

fc br

& i i

IJhere'areNO 'NATIOMALV
mJLIUMia IN IHt, UNIItU
STATES EACH STATE HAS

HOLIDAYS TO BE OBSERVED
HUW MANY LEGAL HOLIPAYS
ARE OBSERVEDJN ALL THE,.. .wcus--ai Y?ii3ib?..

J

Answers above questions

another

hearing
Church.

wposed

Twp

won by Troop 20 team composed of
St. Clair, Alsup, Gois and Barbour.
Second place was won by Troop 20.
No third team entries were filed.

Senior free style relay was won
by Troop 20, team composedof Bar-
bour, Damron, St. Clair, Beavers.
Troop 26 won second. There was
no third entry.

In diving juniors dived front,
jack-knif- e, swan antl optional. Sen-
iors dived front, jack-knif- e, swan,
back and optional dives.

Junior diving was won by Tap-le- y,

75; Onstead,26, and Stokes 26
in order. Intermediates were Bar-
bour, St. Clair, no thirds. Seniors
were Beavers and Bradley, no thirds.

Juniors are classified as 12 and
13 year old Scouts; intermediates
as lrf and 15 and seniorsas 10 and
17. Troop 20 is sponsoredby the
Muleshoc Chamber of Commerce.
Troop 26 by the Littlefield Rotary
uiud, ti oop 75 by the Amherst
Lions and Highway patrolmen
Sudan Chamberof Commerce.

City Light
(Continued from Page 1)

the City in all phrasesof the pro-
ject and prepare all necessarypap-
ers and documents as required by
the attorneys for the City in con-
nection with the issuance, sale and
delivery of Revenue Bonds to bo
issued to finance the construction of
the project.

E. C. Cundiff
(Continued rrom Page 1)

voted to meet each Tuesday night
for business sessions, and to con-
tinue the regular monthly luncheons,
which will be held each second
Tuesday noon at the First Presby-
terian Church.

About the work of the Chamber
of Commerce, Mr. Cundiff stated;
"Any troubles, any information, any
ideas, any facts that should be
known to others, any new develop-
ments, in fact, everything but fin-
ancial troubles and family quarrels,
we win try to heln you to the host
of our ability,

'Tho Chamberof Commerce this
year wants to work, and is willing

Uon t forget we ore working for
you, yoar neighbor and the entire
community, and we want von tn
feel free at any time to make sug-
gestions and to present your ideas
to us"!

Mancil Hall
(Continued from Page 1)

iod of Mr. Hall's illnow, and acepm--
panied by little Diane Wall, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall,
who wan fltayirur with her trrand.
parents in her parent's absence, left
Friday for Donver. Also Mr. Hall's
mother, Mm. ChrisWne Hall, and
brother, Homer Hall, f Lubbock,

StephenFosterwrote ''Oh Susanna." .

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

as well as a stater of Mrs. Hail of
Amarillo, left Monday to join the
Hall family at Denver.

Monday nlclit Dr. Pavne rncnlvnl
a message from Mrs. .Hall from
Denver asking that he go to Denver
to take care of Mr. Hall, out Dr.
Payne, himself ill with flu, was un-

able to leave at that time. Dr. Pay-
ne also talked with the Denver phy-

sician at that time, and was notif-
ied that Mr. Hall was considered in
a very ierious condition.

On Dr. Payne's suggestiona cer-
tain couisc of treatments were Riv-

en Mr. Hall by the Denver Physic-in- n

Inrliullnir sivornl hlond trntia- -., .............f. .

fusions, following which he is re--
'
ported to be improving.

Dr. C. J. Wagner of Lubbock,
who also attended the Rotary Meet-
ing In Denver as a delegate, assis-
ted in treating Mr. Hall.

In nn interview with Dr. Payne
Wednesday, he stated that he was
talking to Denver daily, and that if
npcossnn'. since ho. himself, wiis
somewhat improved, he would make
the trip.

Men Must
(Continued from Page 1)

have not been registered, must ap-
pear before local boards on July 1,
to register.

Special registrara will be provided
to register men who cannot appear
before the local board because of
illness or other incapacity.

Every man subject to registration
who is an inmate of an asylum,
jail, penitentiary, reformatory, or
similar institution on July 1' is re-
quired to register on the day he
leaves the institution.

Accident Victim
(Continued arom Page 1)

between 50 and 75 yards from
where it first overturned.

Confined in the hospital Monday
were:

Dmond Austin. 16. son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Austin of 2012 Fif
teenth street; J. B. Gilliland, 14, and
Mr. and Mm. A. R. Gilliland of 1920
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gllliand of 1020
Main Street.

Others in the accident were:
Joyce Hill, 1,4, dauchter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. D. Hill of 1007 Ave-
nue S, dismissed after treatment.

Max Myatt, 15, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Voris Myatt. of 2210 Seventh
street, dismissed after treatment. j

Pauline Pennington, 15, of 1909,
a. renin street, dismissed niter
treatment.

Club Troop 39 by the! were told the
youtns nau intended to attend a
preview but had decided in favor
of a drive to Brownfield. They later
had gone to Lcvclland and were en
route home when the accident

Funeral services for the Liles boy
wiere conductedat Rix Chapel, Lub-
bock, Monday afternoon, with Dr. J.
M. lwis, pastor of First Presby-
terian church, officiatinc Burial
was in Memorial Park cemetery.

May Organize
(Continued from Page 1)

meeting, invite nn expert in this
work to attend such a session, and
assist in the organization of such
an association in the interest of
Lamb County.

"Old-fashione-
d"

Revival In Progress
At FoursquareChurch

An Old Fashion Revival is now
in progress at the Foursquare
Church, with EvangelistMay Young
preaching the Old Fashion Gospfcl.
The Evangelist believes the whole

1Z?ZM " HjVS5.:33
our day is to ect back to thi? mhu

Both the Evangelist, Miss Young,
and the pastor, Rev. Mary Fulton,
will be dressed in old fashion dress-
es and they invite .ill others who
"light like to dress in old fashion
clothing to do so.

Thursday night the message will
be on the subject, "Tomorrow".

Friday night, Rev. Young will be
bringing a beautiful illustrated ser-
mon on tho subject, "Throw out the
Life Line." A special invitation is
given to all who have never seen
an illustrated message, to come and
enjoy this unique prescntatioa of
the Gospel.

Saturday night, Eflvine Healing
Message with prayer for the sick

Before luminous dials were available,such'asVnVdderrlBulova'-Militar-
WatebM. "Rptvarr" vr nJ ,n .: . .l.

dark. Here, thT pressing of, a small protruding stud, in tha
watch movement,releaseda chain of gears,which in turn jtruck
the hours and quarters on tiny gongs.

f ." r
Sevenlegal holidays-ar- observedin all.theStateTcff'theUnions
Theyare; Jan. J-- New Year'sDay, Feb,
day, May 30 - Decoration Day, July A - IndependenceDay,
Sept. 1 Labor Day, Nov. 11 . Araktice Day and-- Dec 257J.
Chrtstraal ' - -Day. -

The Greai Wall bounded China on the North aod"iMfated
that country.from Mongolia. """ "-- $- -- c

DANCERS TO PERFORM AT TEXAS COWBOY

One of the new featuresof the twelfth annual Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stamford I
3, 4 and 5, will be the performanceof the famous Stamford Square DanceTeam. Th.. lln Jo' I

recently returneu irom wnsainKton wnure uiuy jj ai utiimvcu in uic national folk Festival ti
a demonstrationof squareand folk dancing tcchnique on a large platform in the center ii "?
eo arena at each night performance.Special lighting features have been planned for thii V
the program. Men compoaing the team, from left '.o right, are C. B. Gray, Lawrence Cri.lcr it'
Bmswell and Joe Benton. Ladies, from left to right, are Mrs. LawTcncc Crider, Mrs c li rand Mrs. Joe Benton. Miss Lou Williams, Mr, Braswell's partner, is standing behind Mm '
and cannot be 3een in the picture. Gn7

and afflicted. ,
Pastor Rev. Fulton 'nvites all to

come and enjoy the old fashion sing-

ing and preaching every night at
8 15 P. M.

SurprisePounding
At Amherst Methodist
ParsonageMonday

Last Monday night the Amherst
parsonage and church were stormed
b a good crowd of the people with
a surprise pounding of the old time
Methodist type for a Methodist
preacher, yet it was not so much
the old fashioned type either aj it
was all of the bestand most usable
sorts of food. No gifts of surplus
molasses, pumpkins, potatoes, or
cabbage or left over garments for
the pastor and family that some of

.

t b--h m

10 LBS.

.

Fine For
1

;

the better to do membersand their
families hod discarded. Thanks for
each item that each one gave. The
parsonagelarder looks like it did in
moro balmy days. The ladles had
an abundance of excellent punch
and cookies toserve. All had a good
time talking about the rain, who had
the hardest time getting home in
rain and mud.

Come again and when you like
and stay longer.

Set
Dance At
Home Night

Miss Margaret Coffman
ed with an informal dance Tuesday
night at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman, hon-- l
oring Harold Ross, Junior student)
at Texas college,
Lubbock.

or Lb.

Here' Your
Eat your Fill of Ice t

From 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
we will a

big ice Cone for ono
Hen cggl Come on boys and
Girls. Wo'll be for
Youl

100

3
.

t true A "TrJf. r -. yr-- n

11
REUNlniT

SHE

Mr. ROSS Will pnter lU .
corpa of the States L

Ho will m t

Calif., for

Field in San
After the group toTlloaHnv nl.Vi .1. i.. .., ...Mll, ua.nij

were served
inoie were; Jlj,

limine P.uth and &&
Ruth ard R

ces and T A. Htt

Harlan, Hen Ljnua, k
Odell Joe Dojj'

Patrick, and EdwiaCt!
man, and Harold Ho of Lnbed,

antl tne 11113 Coimu

Mrs. AJ A. Ro)al of
munity has as her house zatrttii

week Mrs. Fred Smith and ht
Fae of ki

field.

BUY AND SAVE AT
CARDEN S store

Hi-wa- y 51 Just South" of Hi-wa- y 7. Out of The High Rent District

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sliced SugarCured

BACON, lb. 13

Beef Roast
Rib' J2f

MEAL

23g
MIRACLE AID

3Pkgs...l0e
JELLO

3Pkgs...l2$

SOAP FLAKES
NOLA

Silks
GLASS FREE

LARGE BOX

23C

MlWiWl fPI

Younger Enjoys
Coffman

Tuesday
entertain

Technological

BrUret, II
9

BOYS AND GIRLS
Chaivc!

Cream

Saturday excliange
Cream

Looking

Large Box
SuperSuds 19c

LAYING MASH

BLUE DOT

LBS.

$1.98

9

United
August. c....TM

preliminary'
trainuu

Antonio.

enjojed

reireiSm

attending
Arnold,

Griffin, Pumphrey,
Barton,

Reginald
Pumphre.

Franklin

hosted,

MVita

daughter, Vcnnetta

BOLOGNA

Chunk, lb

2Lbs 2S

POST TOASTIES

Box

POSTBRAN

boxes 25

Sgyssts

OLEO

COFFEE
Vacuum Packed

GOLD BAR, Lb.

234
BANANAS

Each U
TOILET TISSUE

6 rolls. .2$
BAKhNG

POWDER
MILKMAID
25 Oz. Cm

1 10 Or. Cm Fr

234
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Use SECOND SECTION
Results

Uified Ads Use Classified AdLAMB COUNTY LEADER vcrtlslngt Big re-
sultsh'Key Click
Money.

for LlttU

jedicatoryServicesHeld
inday For Olton Church

. .u.iti liiillllnr nt Olton
Bio J1C ci , , j,.,it-- K,

bn wc":r"r,r,'
.. .. - U uj.ta constructed.

feid ior " '" ;
t ,. n no orrpo.tMI nt & COSt

between vo and alx ttoj-a- nd

, and anonw . u, ,. ,

.; r:nn nrim nnn innum.atton a " " T '
the bascnjpnt anu m o,uuua

.. At " Hrifflths. Pastor of
rchurch for the past four years,
I lOtCd Uie COngrcxaviuu wuvuS"

building campaign, jvcv. um--
came acre irom Aoernauiy

- mutor for eight years,
M Wa v s

I

i . v 7 j

and where ho aim directed a suc-
cessful buildlnf? campaign.

Tho services Sunday included
Sunday School at 9:45; song service
directed by Jack Crawford at 10:45;
special music by a duet composedof
Earl B. Hobason ami W. 11. nriwir.
'and Dee) Catea directing special song
numbers.

Rev. W. B. Fritztrcrald. nastor or
.the Crowell Baptist Church, and a
former pastor of the Olton church,
delivered..tho'sewnon.

A basketlunch was served at the
church at noon.

REG.

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, JUNE 26, 1941

A service at 1:30 with W. C.
Brewer directing the orchestra in a
musical program opened the after-
noon ceremonies.

At o'clock Rev. G. I. Britain,
Plainview Baptist Minister, and
former pastor of the Olton Church
brought the devotional.

The dedicatory sermon was .prea-
ched at 2:15 P. M. by Rev. C. J.
McCarthy, pastor of the Lubbock
Calvary Baptist Church.

t

-- i '

Song service, a devotional by Mis3
Odessa HWell, and a sermon by
Rov. T. J. Gamble, a former pastor,
at 8:30 Sunday evening closed the
day's program.

IDS Cl
VI7ANT Ads lj

ET

Ict

TO ACQUAINT YOU WITH OU-R-'

A three day
opens nt Waco this

This to be a cot-
ton clinic a place a

of the cotton in
the light will be

TO
IN

June 21
acres in 11

black land of Texas have
been by the
of at for
an castorbean

this year.

NEW LOCATION

PINKERTON SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
HIGHWAY BLOCK WEST SANTA DEPOT LITTLEFIELD

6 DAYS ONLY

June 26 Thru July 1

PRICE

UTTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

RESULTS
Results

i '.

9 a

SALE PRICE

Cotton Congress
OpensAt Waco

Cotton Congress
morning (Thur-

sday). promises
where complete

analysis situation
present made.

GROW CASTOR
BEAN SEED TEXAS

COLLEGE STATION,
Approximately 1,700

counties
designated Department

Agriculture Washington
emergency production

program

UJJJJJMii

Wife

MATTRESSES
ARE DELIVERED

Latest reportson the cotton
program indi

cated that 392,123 have been deliv
ered to Texas families, according to
Mildred Horton, vice director of
the A. and M. College Extension
Service, and R. T. Price, Triple-- A

field man at large. Of this number
44,559 matresseswere made during
May.

INSTALLS NEW PUMP

R. L. Byer3 ls Installing at his
home west of town a new water
system, which does away with the
windmill.

Tho Myers electric Water Pres
sure pump, which Mr. Bycrs is in

NUMBER 13

ART ERECTING
NEW SHOP BUILDING

A new building is being construc-
ted by Art Lichte to be used for a
blacksmith shop on West Third
Street just west of W. E. Jeffries
residence.

Mr. Lichte has been operating1
blacksmithshop on Highway 7, West
of the Llttlefleld Body & Fender
Co'.

Cicero-Smlt- h are supplying the;
building materials.

Dairy specialists say that
about 24 pounds of milk

per day is now selling in Texas for
$75 or more.

stalling, has been purchased from
the Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Co.

mm m m mu m

--' JT-

AT THE

7 - 1 FE -
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P&WwaA

RUFUS PARKS

392,123

demonstration

LICHTE

6 DAYS ONLY

June26 Thru July 1

THE U. S. GOVERNMENT HAS TAKEN OVER ALL RUBBER STOCKS IN
THIS COUNTRY AND THE DEFENSE TAX IS TO BE ADDED RIGHT
AWAY SO THIS I-S-

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY TIRES AT THE LOWEST
PRICES IN TIRE HISTORY. ALL PRICESCASH.NO TRADE

IN REQUIRED. TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS

440-450--21 $6.80
475-500-19 $6.87
525-550--17 $8--3

525-550--
18 $8.06

600-1-6 $8.93

33g Off All Other
Tires TubesBatteries

INCLUDED

6 DAYS ONLY YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY!

PARKS llKJb 51UKL
New Location..PinkertonSinclairServiceStation
Highway i BLOtK ib 11111w W W w- -

WJtom&!dmai

2

$4.80
$4.90
$5.70
$5.58
$6.07

a.

a

On
- -

LARGE STOCK USED TIRES

ONE wx&m. mwia umtu,
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JNcw U. S. Marine Command in Shanghai

e9B"iI' tJBiBn-bb!- 'JbbbTbb?s'''
Col. S. L. Howard Ls pictured here with Rear-Admir- al Taketa of-Jap-an

as Uiey inspected a detachmentof Japanesemarines, in the
International Settlement ShanRhai, China. Col Howard is takinp
over the rule of thi sector as
commanding officer of the U. S. marines.

'Finest' Airport Opened in Washington

BBBBBBJBML!ia?r.l?f TBBBJBJBaBBBlBjPBBjBBBJbflfai1

BBbPB9KSbKBB9?QIBVIbBBBBBBBBbS!9

.. .... ' ? " s

Here is n view of the administration building and hangar (left)
of the new Washington, D. C. National airport just officially put
into Uoe. Civil aeronautics officials claim it is the finest airport

-- in the world.

Report On 4-- H

Demonstrators
The county home demonstration

agent should like to pass on a few-echoe-s

from visits during the past
weeks with 4-- H and home demon-
stration demonstrators:

Margaret Pennington, Amherst
Senior 4-- H Yard Demonstrator, has
completedher front walk; fish pond
and barbecueoven in the back yard.

Enjoy Delicious Food
And Good Company

When You Dine With
Us

Littlefield Hotel
DINING RO )M

Paul Vauce
"The Man Who Feeds The

Tcople"

BETTY SUE
PjACH wwf is a
PLDUTRtAN CAUlOWHtH
Ht ROM A STOtCT GM'

-- 'iO. f

I .Mrs. K. H. Teague, Homo Food
Supply Demonstrator, Fieldton, has
completed her frame garden and
her which
she plans to fill in order to supply
her family with a balanced diet dur-
ing the months her garden is out
of production.

Bitsy Sigman, 4-- H Yard Demons-
trator, Springlake Club has comple-
tely the front, back andside
yards; planted shrubs about the
house; planted a screeningbetween
the yard and the garden; fencedthe
yard and built a back and front
walk.

Bennie Lou Davis, Poultry Dem--

(onstrator, Amherst senior 4-- H Club,
I has a beautiful flock of White leg--

hornsall her own. The chickens have
J been housed in a completely new
and modern poultry house. The

.chickens have been housed in a
I completely new and modern poultry
nhouse. The young roosters which
( Bennie Lou sold have almost paid
for the initial cost of her chickens.

I Earlecn Lamb 4-- H Yard demon-
strator for Fieldton Club has level-
ed and sodded her yard. The top of
the cellar is being converted into
a cactus bed; a screeninghas been
planted around the wind charger
and permanent shrubs are being
added to the foundation planting.

Janclle Garnett, Yam Demonstra-,to-r.

Spade H Club has fenced her
yard; sodded the entire yard; plant-
ed screeningsat the back; made a
drive at the front of the house;
planted a rose garden to the back;
and is planting permanent shrubs
about the house.

Both Mrs. C. E. Jones, Oklahoma
Avenue, and Mrs. Sterl Harmon,
Living Room Demonstrators have
each completed the covering of their
living room suites.

Mrs. W. F. Grigsby, Home Food
Supply Demonstrator,Sodhouse Club
has just replanted her very success-
ful frame garden.

MKrrT!L' --r

BY VAUCHT'S DAIRY
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Pasteurized Milk from VAUGHT'S DAIRY is called "Milk at it'sbest". We produceour own milk and Dairy ProdutfU which come
"FRESH FROM THE DAIRY TO YOU". VAUGHT'S GRADE "A"
MILK is fresher than other milk on the market The supervision
and scrupulouscare taken to bring you ihis FRESH MILK involves
considerableextra expensebut is delivered to you at no extra cost.
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FarmersIncrease
Yearly Net Income
Through Farm Security

Farm families in West Texas
Counties, Including Lamb County,
with standard rehabilitation loans
from the Farm Security Administra-
tion have increased their average
yearly net income 44 percent from
$540 to $788, it is revealed by a
nation-wia- e survey just completedin

and comparing FSA
borrowers' 1940 status with their
condition before coming into the
program.

Results of the survey were rece
ived this week by Fred L. Nix, coun-
ty FSA supervisor, from Rex B.
Baxter, state director of this
agency's rural rehabilitation pro-
gram.

Purchasing power of 4,435 etan-dar- d

rehabilitation borrowers In the
47 counties included in the flurvey
was increased by $1,082,521.

The families are making satisfac-
tory progress in the repayment of
their long-ter- m loans. They have
thus far paid $3,55G,G22 into the
Federal Treasury in loan install-
ments out of $6,G68,577 borrowed
although much of the money does
not come due for four or five
years.

In Lamb County, a total of $76,-90- 3

has been loaned to standard re-

habilitation clients, since the first of
July 1940. There are 143 active
borrowers of the Farm Security
Administration, and
30 others still living in the county
who are indebted but were unable
to secure farms for this year. Col-

lections on standard loans in this
county amount of $48,082,40, col-

lected since the first of July last
year.

A relatively new program in Lamb
County this year in the Water Fac-
ilities part of the FSA program. To
date, 16 WF loans have been made
for the purpose of improving the
water supply of the recipients.These
loans total $5,695, and are amortiz-
ed over a ten year period.

Mr. Mix said the averageFSA low
income borrower could not be con-
sidered. They have no legal autho-
rity to compel adjustments, but by
bringing the farmer and his credi-
tors together in a neighborly way,
they usually are able to help both
parties reach a friendly understand-
ing and settlement"

Mr. Nix said this service ia free
to all farmers whether or not they
are habilitation borrowers, and, he
added, creditors as well as debtors
may apply lor assistance.

Farm .Security, it was pointed out,
offers many other kinds of help to
low-inco- farm families, such as
loans for Community and Cooper-
ative Services, whereby farmers can
have facilities jointly which none of
them could own individually; loans
as mentionedabove for water facil-

ities improvements, and 60 forth.
"In making America strong," Mr.

Nix concluded, "the Federal Govern
ment is not neglecting to improve
the living standards,health, sanita-
tion and economic conditions of the
low-inco- farm families. Farm
Security, by assistingthe low-inco-

farm families in rural America, is
contributing .much to the present
National Defense program.
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"JUST LIKE NEW"
There's no shine to the fabric,
no cleaning odor left in your
nice clean clothes, Monite Moth-
proofed
This thorough cleaning Job for

such a little money.
Customers are loud in their
praise of our expert cleaning
see for yourself.

JUST
PHONE 250

We Call For And Deliver

HaUi Cleaned and Blocked
Repairs and Alternations Neatly

Done.

EVINS

TAILOR SHOP
WTTLEFTELD

LAMB LEADER

Washington
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QuestionsAnd Answers
AboutU.S.SavingBonds
What are U. S. Defense Savings

Bonds?
A. They arc direct obligations of

the United States Government,

ranging in denomination from $25

to $1,000 (maturity value).
What is the purpose of their is-

sue?
A. To provide funds for Nntional

Defense and to promote individual

thrift.
Is their purchasecompulsory?
A. No.
What will happen if the public

docs not buy?
A. The Governmentsimply will

adopt other means for financing de-

fense.
What might these be?
A. Government has power to tax

every person, in almost any amount,
Government

of pay amount you
and would, .'h

action fails In emergency.
How may one buy Defense

Bonds?
A. are sold at price which

is 75 per of their maturity
value bond good for $25 in 10,
years $18.75 now, nnd on.
For breaking down further the
amount of purchase,Defense Saving
Stamps are issued, denominations

low 10 cents, which, when ac-

cumulated in the proper nmount,
may be exchanged bond.

Arc Defense Saving Bonds
deemablewithout to the buyer?

The Series E. bonds,
which are the kind the public will

arc by the
any time after CO dnyjl

from After one year, in-

terest earned is added to the price
at which they be redeemed,

interest ranging from hs

of 1 per cent nt the first year
to 2.90 in the last yenr.

What is the smallest bond, which
can be bought?

A. The bond,
which costa $18.75.

Is there nn upper limit pur-

chase?
A. Yes. The limit purchase

during nny one cnlcnilar year (Ser-
ies is $6,000 maturity value
($3,750 cost). Scries V Series

Bonds, which arc investment
rather than Baving, can be

bought up to $50,000 cost price.
What about payroll deduction?
A. Your cmnloycr probably will

in the bond sale by set
Could the take a I,. ,. nnvrnii ,duction at your

part every perton's check7 ' Uest in whatever
A. It could, probably A deduction each week

if "the American way" of voluntary
this

They a i

cent .
I

a
costs k

in
as as

for a
re

loss
A. Yes.

I

mostly buy, redeemable
Treasury at

purchase.

this

on

on

E),
nnd

G ty-

pes

iL.ih .. .... --Si'iu my out a i.turity vbIumi . I5 lite
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Can busmen

bonds? ,ir
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last are Intended only !...
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Miss EvelyTcriffiT
On Honor Roll At
Mary Hardin Bailor

Evclyr. Griffin, daujht,, hGriffin, Llttlcfield. . v." H
on Uic spring honor ?
Hardln-Bayl- or CilleKe. laverage of "It" " u

the position of Hrrtl
rotary of Iloynl Au,lm;. ,
Society for next session. Sh" ZI

ant iins VJct Rescu,

ATTENTION FARMERS

We Want To Handle Your Government

Loan Wheat
Or Top Prices Paid If You WantTo Sell

Also In The Market For All Kinds Of Grains

Doggett Grain Co,
LJTTLEFIELD

NOTICE TAXPAYERS
House Bill No. 76, passed recently by the Legislature,

releasesinterest as well as part of the penalty on State

and County Taxes which were delinquenton or before

July 1, 1940. The Bill was approvedMay 22, 1941 and

becameeffective when signedby the Governor on May

26.

If you haveany delinquent Stateand County Taxesyou

may takeadvantageof this remission NOW by paying

ALL TAXES DUE
.. as, if you have two or more years delinquent all

must be paid to get thebenefits of this law.

THE LAW EXPIRES NOVEMBER 1, 1941

This law 'does not affect 1940 taxes and theusual penalty will
be collected on delinquent taxes for 1940.

As An Example
to show your savings under this law suppose a person has
delinquent taxes for two years,as follows:

Year Amount , Usual Penalty PresentPenalty Saving

1934 $100 44 $44 6- -$6 $38.00

1938 $100 . 20 $20 6- -$6 $14.00

Penalties that are usual and would be collected customarily at
this time were, 1934 and all prior years 44 per cent; 193538per cent; 193632per cent; 193726per cent; 193S 20 per
cent; 1939 16 per cent. Under the penalty remission bill,
only 6 per cent will be collected for each year.

J9,168 arry the U5Ual Penalty which' at this time amounts
1-- 2

J per cent, and on July 1, 1941 a penalty of 10 1-- 2 per
cent will be on delinquent 1940 taxes.

Pleasenote that you must pay ALL years delinquent, and that
Uiey must be paid before November 1, 1)941, to get the above
discount.

For further information see or write your County Tax Collector

I. B. HOLT

.JWCf rr. yvtr

may

Tax Collector, Lamb County

III
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RYNOPS13
. i ii.m nritaUa. C.1.

nm Dn mceU.nonald Uatkcr. half

iw liie; PlcdB6 ctcrnal friendship
ji.il. r.imllta Ihnt lhn man

fJmvn as Joseph Asad--a fellow voy.

-- V in.. tfflnn Tuar. inn of nnn of
" "1, .. .i .knll In Dimmcui. return.
Ins from a visit to Washlnton where

' in PalMllne. Ho hat btcn Instrumental
in the removal of Osman Khali from the

i nMif In Jirll'i!im nnti nark.
! ,liks Camilla to find out from HassanI"'"". ...J ...k... ... lhll !

'gP Camilla cultivates Hassan's af.
icctlons

At certntn moments it took all
Camilla S skim to Keep nsao ai
arm's length. And when he offered
marriage she defended herself by
u nedlont of asking him how

many wive he already had.
Instead of being dismayedhe took

her question in all scrlousnoss.
"Two," he said gravely. "Thoy live
at my phvee in Damascus,but it
you'll marry mo I'll let them go.
You arc the one woman I want. I
,m modern, a modern Moham
medan. If I married you it would
make things different Instead of
war you might holp mo to bring
peace to all of Palestino and

sho was sure he believed what
be said at the moment and in the
sincerity of his gesture. "You make
your offer very attractive. Every
woman likes to have influence in
great affairs," sho said slowly, and
then Dauscd. "I like you, Joe. but

or It's too much to decide in a
moment."

"I'll nromlseto be patient I will
even go with your stupid friends in
Michael Gay's bus to Bagdad." Ho
frowned and turned toward her.
"Way do you want to go to Bag
dad?"

"Who wouldn't? It's a story-boo- k

city, the city of Haroun-al-Raschl-

of the Thousand and One Nights,
and the flying carpetthat takesdco--
nlc mysteriously from one Dlace to
another without leaving a trace.
Perhaps themysterious son of the
Prophet what's his name?
Osman-Osm-an Khali escapedthat
way fn a Jerusalem"

Her ist was unsuccessful, for
her b'l trout did not rise. Asad
only U crcd his eyelids for a mo-
ment Anything is possible in the
East," he said with a frown.

Camilla's fears that she might
have aroused Asnd's suspicions
Kcre not diminished by the fact
that instead of hunting her up the
next day asusual, she saw him late
in the afternoon in earnestconvers-
ation with Mrs. Trimble as she
passed the door of the smoking
room.

Ronald Barker. sat reading, or
chatting with Josle Holloway, and
Camilla resented what seemed his'
Indifference or a cold-bloode-d de-
termination to let nothing intcrfero
with his intention to get all the in-
formation he could from Camilla,
no matter how much it cost her.

a

So, taking the hint sho went to a
quiet corner aft where tho deck
stewardwrappedher in her blanket
and brought her tea. As the man
straightened ha put a folded slip
of paper Into her fingers. She read:
"Captain's cabin at seven for cock-
tails. Meanwhile try Mosquo of
Kaiemain, Bagdad."

There was no need for explana-itio- o.

She put the slip of paper In
her bag as JosephAsad approached
and took the steamerchair next to
hers, ready to resumetheir almost
too personal conversation of tho
night before. "I've laid my cardson
the table," he said in his tragic
comic-oper- a voice. "If you don't
think I havea '.nance I want you to
tell me so."

"You're in a little too much of a
hurry, Joe. I've promised you nothi-
ng. I've given you no right to
demandanything from me."

JosephAsad glowered at Camilla
as he lowered his voice. "I don't
believe In wasting words," he said,
'what has made you so curious

about Osman Khali?"
Camilla plunged. "Osman Khali

has fled to Bagdad, hasn't ho?.".
she asked sweetly. I

Asad bent forward, his hands
claspinghis knees,his voice a snarl
of discontent "Has Bonald Bark-
er been talking to you aboutOsman
Khali?"

"Of course, everybody has. His
escapefrom Jerusalemis the talk
of the ship. I asked him if he knew
anything about it. Ho didn't Do
you know where Osman Khali has
gone, Joe?"

"Where Osman Khali hides is no
affair of yours. Besides" Asad
laughed "no matter where he is,
no can be moved to anotherhiding
Pisco I he receives a warning."

.bh 'looked at him narrowly. "You
aamit that you had something to do
with movbg him from tho Dome of

e.,?.ck at Jerusalem." Ho
wouldn't reply and by the sudden
inrmncss of his jaw she knew thattheir conversation about tho

the Prophet was
"Havo you nothing else toSy 10 me. Jni? .V- .- --.,!,,!. him"Vo. . i .7 ' . """ "".

'Ha.. Bna" nslc "W sameques
"on of you many times until you

W. S.

1fyjtt,- -r ,,--

"ns7

.riJ;"".0" Ron,d B,rW

give mo tho right answer. r,"',
"I don't mind. Your company Ispleasant""Camilla rose. "And now;

I must go and dress for dinner.'
Au rovoir." ri

V"
It seemed probable that Ronald

Barker had procured the invitation
for cocktails from Captain Simpson
in order that they might meet un,
observed and It,
grew dark while Camilla dressed!
and when shemado herway up the
after stairway she saw people go--'ing down to dinner, for tho gong
had alreadysounded. Sho watched'
for her opportunity and reached'
the boatdeck, going forward to the
door of the captain'scabin, knock-
ing timidly. Captain Simpson, a
cocktail shaker in onehand, opened'
the door himself, greeting her
warmly. Ronald Barker had not
yet arrived.

Sho was looking at tho captain as
sounds of a commotion came from
tho deck outside blows and a sud-
den crash. Simpson rushed into
the gangway and out on deck where
in dim silhouette against the near-
est lifeboat Camilla could sec two
struggling figures. She caught ai
gleam on tho blade of a knife and
saw it stop in the air as it was
caught and held. Then a blow from
Ronald Barker as the man fell,
the knife clattering to tho deck. He-trie-

to scramble to his feet, but
Simpson caught him by the ankle
and Barker fell on him. By this
time one of tho men on the bridge
had rushed down and they hold the
man helpless.

The whole affair had only taken
seconds and no ono on the decks
below bad beenaroused.

"Keep this quiet, Captain,please,"
Barker,said.
'"Do you 'know who he is?"
"Haven't the slightest idea. Nev-

er saw him before in my life."
A man of the watch on deck

brought a searchlight, flashed it
into the man's face, revealing his
oily sweater and dungarees.

"Well, of all the I I'm sorry,
Mr. Barker," Simpson said. "It's
one of my own crew. He'll do a
stretch for this."

All the fight was out of him and
they slipped handcuffs over his
wrists. They tried to make him
talk, but he only stared at them
dully, breathing hard. His name
was Ayub, they said, a Turk who
had signed on at Piraeuslast voy-
age. As they led the man below
the captain picked up the knife, a
murderous affair with a carved
blade, something liko a creese.

"There'sblood on it," ho gasped.
"Did he get you somewhere, Mr.
Barker?"

"Oh, Just in the shoulder when I
threw my arm up to catch it It's
nothing at all."

They led Barker into the office
where they took off his coat and
cut the sleeve of his shirt.

"It docs seemas if they intended
to makegood their threat," Camil-
la said. "Can't something be done.
Captain, to prevent anything moro
like this?"

"Certainly it can. Mr. Barker
will stay right here in my office and
use my stateroom with guards at
windows and doors until we dock
tomorrow. For the presentI'm go-

ing to havo your dinner and Miss
Dean's served hero. That will suit
you, won't it?"

"I'd like to say, before you tell
me anything." Barkerbegan, "that
I didn't realize when I asked you to
talk to Hassan Isar what a thank-
less task I'd given you."

"It wasn't so bad," Camilla said
lightly. "You see,he wants to mar-
ry me."

Barker frowned. ."But ho has a
number of wives already."

"Only two very small ones. It
might be worso if he had a dozen.
I've had a very good time. I think
I've made someprogress, too. How
did you guess that Osman was at I
Bagdad?"

"I had a message that he,had
been seen on the Damascus road
going cast."

"Add the Mosauoof Kazemain?"
"I guessedthat It's the largest

Moslem shrine,1

Agent PHONE 33

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD TO AMARII10

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
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"Well. I think that'swhere he is.
Asad was very much disturbed
when I spokeof Bagdad.How about
Serranoand Ayub?"

"I'd like to talk to Ayub. I'll
have something to say to Serrano
too. I'll get SimDSon to holn mo
put Serrano through the third de-
gree and find out if Asad had any-
thing to do with that shooting. I
could ship Serrano to England from
Alexandria. I'm sure he wouldn't
like that."

Camilla realized that they had
been discussing political affairs
when something else was an her
mind as well as lila.

There was a knock on the door
ana the steward appeared, bring-
ing the coflce. And after that the
captain came, causingthem to draw
suddenlyapart. "Don't mind me,"
he said.

"Can you get Ayub to talk?"
"We've tried everything but

thumbscrews." ,

"Has the wireless operator bceni
able to identify MohammedAll?" It,
was Camilla's voice.

"He still says he thinks it must
be Mr. Mahmoud Daoud."

"Why?"
"Becausehe insists Daoud oncned

the envelope and glanced at the
message before he discovered it!,
wasn't for him."

"I'll follow that up when I reach
Cairo." The captain went out and
the steward took the coffee service.

"If Daoudknowsyou're El Kcrak
you ought to know he knows it,"
Camilla said.

Barker frowned through his cig-
arettesmoke. "Of coursehe'll deny
it The Calrcncs arc the most pol-
ished liars in the world. It's all
pretty rotten. Killing to be done
and all that Of course, it . war in
miniature specialized war. I've a
big following a few tribes who be-

lieve in me and will fi for me un-
til death" he broke off "there 1
go talking again."

"Pleasego on. And HassanIsar
and his tribes and Arif-cl-Arlf-

"They'remy enemies. Sworn en-

emies. My tribes come from be-
yond the Lebanon Mountains-Co-pts,

Jews, half-hearte-d Moslems
oh, they'rea prettysorry lot when

you sec them en masse. You can
understand it's difficult to keep a
mob like that in order."

Camilla's eyes were ablaze with
interest "And the tribes of Has-
san Isar of Arlf-cl-Arit- .

"Fanatical Moslems bent on re-
storing Palestine to the Arabs, on
driving the British into the sea.
And HassanIsar, who calls him-
self Joseph Asad, in spite of his
mild exterior and beautiful man-
ners, is the most fanatical of alt"

Camilla startedup in recollection
of recent contacts with hex friend
Joseph. ''"You see,"Barker went onJCtnat
was why I was so disturbed by, tho
wireless to Mohammed Alt I was
afraid that If JosephAsad found out
who I am, my gooso would bo
cooked in Asia. I couldn't go back
into Arabia even among my own
tribesmen." v rjelW'"How tcrriblol" -a--,

"I'm hoping for tho best, Bark-
er told Camilla. "When I get to
Cairo, I'll find a way to learn Just
how much Mahmoud knows. If ho
knows too much thero will be a way,
to keep him quiet I'll be on fa-

miliar ground in Cairo and able to
look out for myself" . y

"And in Alexondria?,r - -

He took her hand andheld It for
a long moment, "In Alexandria I
shall simply ceaseto exist'1,----- :,

"What do you mean?" ' wff

"I'm going to passout of the pic'
turc for JosephAsad, for Mahmoud,
and that sneaking little Spanish vi-

per, Serrano so that they won't bo
able to find me." ""

"And where do I como In?". '

He smiled almost like Asad, but
not quite. "Do you rememberwhat

said to you once about tho Jlnnl
in the bottle who could nppearand
disappear at will? Well, that'svhat
I'm going to bo after I.setmy feet
on tho dock at Alexandria tomor-
row. I shall vanish in the crowd
andno' onewill be able to find me."

TO. DE COlSTlNyEDh-
--
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Battery Charging

HENRY'S
Auto Service
WUlard Battorios
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A clutch pedal plays no part in the game,
when you drive a Hydra-- Matic Oldsmobtle.
Hydra-Mati-c Drive eliminatesthe clutchpedal
completely andit's theonly drive in theworld
thatrfoea. Hydra-Mat- ic eliminates manualgear
shifting in the forward speeds,too and that,
again, ts an exclusive Hydra-Mat- ic feature.

Other devices havenames that imply auto-
matic driving make claims to "no-clutc- h,

no-shif-t" operation,under certain conditions.
Yet, no matter what the otherssay,thesefacts
remainundisputed:Only Hydra-Mati-c is com-plcte- ly

automatic! Hydra-Mat- ic stepsup get-

away, savesgasoline and enlivens all-rou- nd

performance.
Try Hydra-Mati-c andyou'll quickly conclude

it's the only drive for you!
OPTIONAL. AT EXTRA COST

bout Notice )

SEND COVPON NOW FOR
FREE CONFIDENTIAL BOOKLET

telling all about New "Drives I"
THE CAR ifALcjm
f " sZfiW' ITS
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BULA NEWS

The Bula Home Demonstration
Club met in the homo,of Mrs. V.
C. Weaver June 13. Miss Lillie
Gentry jravo a demonstration on
ice box cookies and short bread.
Short bread is made by creaming
ono pound of butter, add one cup
of sugar, and eight cups of flour,
kneading a small amount at a time.
Make into a roll and cut into one--
fourth inch Alices and punch with
fork. Bake at 325 degrees until
brown. These improve with age.

The Club will set up its mattress
center June 25 at the Bula School
Gym, where Mrs. Alta Sayler will
supervise the making of about 70
mattresses.

It was reported that the cemetery
was fenced. Those assisting in the
work under the supervision of John
Parkman was as follows: J. W. Ice-

lander, Aubrey Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Parkman, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Clyevenger, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Clevenger, and daughters;Mr.
and Mm. John Blackman; Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Weaver; Mr. and Mrs.
Bart Blackman; Mrs. Bab Mickles,
llaoel Weaver, Price Gillett, Mr. and

4

for the
Montgomery Ward

Company
NEW and USED

FURNITURE
Wo Carry A Full Line of

Furniture, A4$o

Refrigerators . . .
Ranges . . .

Rugs . . .

Radios . . .

OLDSMOBILE'S HYDRA-MATI- C ERIVI?

PUTS CLUTCH PEDAL
riivr TUT? miVcniY

(PrKtndSfaficstKnmSulJciloChmn4eVit

Representatives

Get "Unconditional Release"
Hydrm-Mari- e, the clatch t

ooopling. This is made possible by
aotomanctransmission.

VFJLl JLJLJLJLJ

Clutch Pedal
In an Old
raplacad by ffold
uaa of a folly

Gear Shifting
Prom first to

all shifting is

OLTomlE
. -

men. uetuon.
NAME
ADDRESS

Goes "Back To The Minors"
second,second to third and third to fourth

automaticin a Hydra-Mad- e Oldsmobilc.

OnstaOBiLE

SmithMotor Co.

CITY

&yctrUa7Zr

Littlefield, Texas

Mrs. Gillett, Arthur Wallace, Pat
Morrison, ChesterSetliff, Vi Denn-ingto-n,

Mrs. Cecil Janes andchil-

dren; Mra. Cleto Aduddel and
daughter, G. B. Sayler and three
colored men.

Others dishes were; Mm.
F. L, Simmons, Mrs. Andy
Mra. Vi Dennington, Mrs. Setliff,
and Mrs. A. B. Simmons.

Other organizations to donate
money were; Bula Needle Craft
Club, Methodist and Baptist Church

tho purest flour,
and baked the most modern
ovens it the
flaky crust, and smooth, even tex-
ture.
PASTRIES TO ORDER!

VJLJL

conventional

sending
Helford,

i

- N.P.5. ,

A.u- -

.STATE

es, which was appreciated very
much. Only 92 is reported ow-

ing now on the fence.
of the members are comply-i- sg

with the cotton
program, and iooi; program.

new members were addeol
the club roll. The next meetings
will be with Mm Lillie Paintec
Juno 27.

Each member is urged be pres-
ent and bring a new member. Visi-
tors always welcome.

You A or
Gty Loan

Interest RatesAs Low As 4
Or If You NeedLIFE

That Protects the Interest
SEE

A. G. HEMPHILL
LITTLEFIELD

BAKED

'Golden Krust' Bread
Made with whito

in
that give piquant,

BAKED

JLPJLJJL1

DIVlsToNPt

knae

'VOw

cents

Mojt
supplementary

Two to

to

When Want Farm, Ranch

INSURANCE
Family's

FRESHLY

PHONE 90
BSSITsibSHHHHIHHbI

A trcseaTeaWrSBnBBBSSSSSa
1 -- raPJViAVBjS4fBfBfBfBfBY4

h4V8SsWK"aaT

GRAHAMS BAKERY
West Fourth St., Opposite Hewitt Chevrolet Co., LittloYieJd.

Butane Plants

.
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SaveYou Money j
?-- For fdilisl

Wfm IRRIGATION! IllWSM HEATING! I
vim cooking! rl

ROBLSON'S iSmSm foaead M
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS ii
Bridge Luncheon Staged
By Littlefield Group
At Lubbock Thursday

One of the most delightful parties
of the summerseason wm the bridge
luncheon staged at the Hilton Hotel,
Lubbock, Thursday, when Mcjdamcs
W. G. Street, C. E. Cooper, M. M.

Brittain, L. C. Grissom, Ben Lyman,
Ivan Fowler anil L. C. Hewitt were
hostesses.

Beautiful flowers decorated the
banquet table, at which n thrcs
tourse luncheon was sensed, follow-

ing which guests were ushered in-

to the mcssaline iloor, where 15

lablw of bridge erc in play
dnrinjj the afternoon.

At the close of the pomes, a prize
was awarded to the one holding the
iigh score at each table.

The guest list included; Mes-dain- es

W. J. Aldridgc, R. T. Badger,

It W. Badger, J. H Barnett, Sam
BsOton, Quinton Bellomy, F. 0.
Boles, Wayne Carlisle, V. S. Casscl,
W. J. (Bill) Chcsher, L. L. Collins,
Van Clark, J. D. Dodgon, Grovar
Dennis, Stanley A. Doss, Jess Elnu,
Bin Etter, S. J. Farquhar, Ed. Fow-

ler, L. T. Green, J. 0. Garlington,
Newt. Hnrkcy, E1 Hewitt, Sid Hop-

ping, J. W. Hopping, Hoy Hunt, A.
B. nunt, George Hull, Jack Henry.
"Dennis Jones, T. R. Jones, J. W.
Keithley, Hugo Kinkier, Herbert
Martin, Wm. X. Orr, C. E. Payne,
E. S. Rowe, Wm. Humback, I. T.
Shotwell, Sr., I. T. Shotwell Jr., J.
M. Stokes, W. D. T. Storey, Emiel
Timian, P. W. Walker, W. D. Wat-kin- s,

Oscar Wilomon. H. W. Wise-
man, Max G. Wood, 0. K. Woodall,
H. C. Edmonds, J. Price, E. B.

X-uc- and A. R. Hendricks.

Members Halt Camp
Stu.dy Club Enjoy
Book Review Thursday

A book review, "The Family", by
Xina Fredorovia was given by Mrs.
Lois C. Turner of Alton, at the reg-

ular meeting of the Hart Camp
Study Club last Thursday afternoon,
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Smith.

Beautiful cut flowers decorated
tie entertaining rooms.

Mrs. R. A. Green, president, pre-

sided during a brief business session
of the club, before the review.

John Evert Smith Jr., son of Mrs.
J. E. Smith of Amherst entertained
the group with violin and piano
selections.

Dainty refreshments were served
to the members and gueits after
the program.

Visitors were; Mrs. W. R. Stub-blefiel- d.

Mrs. Bill .Nichols, .and Mrs.
Loi C. Turner, and Jackie and,
Donald Gene Mi.xon, Lester Kll- -

WOMEN!

tt
j tsj i tfTi T

speakfor

IBM

BUT YOU WILL NEED

YOU'LL NEED

'la Bot'iae. for Your Km!"

Attends House
Party At Snyder
Ranch Near Moran

Miss Marguercttc Brannen left
Sunday morning for Moran, Texas,
where she is a guest this week at
a house party nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Snyder at Uic Sny-
der ranch. .

The party is stagedas a farewell
honoring James Snyder, nt

of Terh. and son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. B. Snyder, who will leave July
4 by plane from Dallas to Xew
York. From there he will go to
Edingcott, X. Y., where he will be
employed by tlic International Busi-

ness Machine Corporation.

Party Honors
Patsv Sinclair
On Birthday

Patsy Sinclair celebratedher 10th
birthday last Thursday, June 19,
vith a party in the afternoon.

Guests, presented Patsy with a
lovely array of gifts, which she op-

ened after several games were
enjoyed.

Refreshmentsof ice cream, cake
nnd pop-cicl- es were served to 27
children and eight women who at-

tended.
Those present were; Walter and

Dorothy Kokc, Patsy and Peggy
Young, Don Wayne and Annie Lois
Foley, Peggy Jane and Doralyn
Roberts, Rosa Mary Dyer, Minyon
and Clarabeth Thedford, Maxcne
Winters, Billy Joe and DonLynskey,
Betty Jane Bagwell, R. L. Teddy
and Bessie Leo Brewster, Betty Fern
Kathleen and Janice Montgomery,
Lavon and Lloyd Dowdy, and J. C.
McGuirc.

Those sending gifts who were un-

able to attend were; Jack nnd Joe
Bagwell, Mrs. W. A. Lockes, little
Diane Davis of Mulcshoc, and Bar-

bara Wood of Lcvclland.

Mi's. Ivan Fowler
To Review Book At
Federated Meeting

Mrs. Ivan Fowler will review the
book, "The Xazarene" by Sholcn
Asch, at the regular meeting of
the Federated Churches Monday
afternoon.

The meeting will be held at the
First Presbyterian Church at three
o'clock, and the Methodisf'.womeri
will be hostesses. " '

Musical selections will probably
be arranged as a part of the pro-
gram.

ANTON BAND IS
PROGRESSING

The newly organized Anton Band
is progressingrapidly underthe able
management of Harry LaMairc.
Many of the members are reported
beginners, but are learning fast.

patrick, and John Evert Jr.
Members present were; Mesdames

Claud Parks, (Nellie B. Kilpatrick,
R. A. Green, A. L. Mixon, T. S.
Tyler, R. S. Moore, G. A. Carter,
Bill Stcffey, Leo Peterman,and the
hostess, Mrs. J. E. Smith.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Xellie B. Kilpatrick,
Thursday, July 17.

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

X"5?v Colon Irrigations Electrotherapy
DUCCAN BLDC. LlTTLTFlELD, TEXAS

NURSE ATTENDANT

kwn,mM"
SUMMER PROTECTION

THE EYES sh?tulfve
New Sun Glasses, just Received Made of finely irroundlenses with sturdy plastic frames all colore.

SUN CREAM . . SUN TA.V OIL. . COLD CREAM . . RUBBING
ALCOHOL . . UNGENTINE . . CAMPHOR ICE

These "small" items aro of such "large" importance onthat vacation trip.

STOKES DRUG
Tke

10th

Smith,

Store
UTTLEFIELD

The

SNOOPER
. .

Did you know that this week has
been designated as "Be Kind To
Waitresses Week? No I didn't
either, until I read about it in the
papcru.

Do you bully, insult or try to
date your waitress? Take heed, bro-

ther. The sisterhood of serving sui-
tes is ganging up on you!

Grace E. Smith of Toledo, Ohio,
presidentof the National Restaurant
Association, and R. W. Dale of Se-

attle, president of the Washington
State group, arc asking the National
conventionto make "This Week" of-

ficial. The convention opened Mon-

day at Seattle.
The Smith-Dal-e combine, who must

have lent a sympatheticear to wait-

resses' wails, offers these tips on
kindness:

Don't bark at your waitress, (it
won't improve the service).

Don't .forget the didn't cook the
food. (She only serves it.)

Don't use the wnitress as a foil
for your temper. (She can't snap
back.)

Don't forget she can make a mis
take, (who can't)

X Don't try to date her.
Don't blame the waitress for char

ges for food. (She doesn't institute
the price range.

Don t forget she has other table?
to wait. (She's no automation.)

Don't forget she's a lady. (If you
expect to be treated as a

Don t treat your waitress a3 an

FASHION

Mm?
PATRICIA DOW

' '

xJ'i' Jf ''$ miiLiiKa vK

NEW D

Pattern 8D27 Isn't this a pretty
apron-frock- ? And it's so easy to get
into and to work in. Button on thn
shoulder, and ties at the waist with
slip-throu-gh sash that you can adjust
exactly the snugnessyou want. Half
a dozen bright, braid-trimme- d cot-
tons like this will make housework
soera easier.

Pattern No. 8927 h designed in
even sizes 12 to 42. Size 14 S-- 4
yards 35-inc- h material without nap;
2 1M yards trimming.

Paper

Town

State
Send IB tenia in coin (for
each pattern desired) togeth-
er with your NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUM-
BER aad SIZE

Patricia Dow Patterns

IMPOUTAMTBe nuxe U AH in the
full name of your newspaper, Town
aa4.ateIn thebx above whea
ordtriax pttttenu.
20 W.17kSt., NwYrk,N.Y.

inferior. (It's no disgrace to work

for a living.)
Don't forget: As a customer you

arc always right . . . but that docan't
mean the waitress is always wrong.

I believe everyone in Llttlcflcld
appreciates the efforts of the wait-

ressesin local restaurants . . and .

the girls are always up to par, with
their service.

Hut it Is hard for people, even
here in Littleficld to realize that
fcirls who must work in the busi
ng wor d can't wear n smile every
hour of every day. . . . But we do

hnvc to try!

An Increase of 35 percent in the
acreage planted this season to dry
edible beans of the white varieties
is sought in the United States.

And . . . report from army
camps reveal that those young men
uho have been inducted Into selec-

tee service, prefer beans to the
dainty foods that nro suppos-e- to
contain certain calories and vitamins.

Over at Abcrnathy, the City Com
mission passed an ordinance, de-

claring that more people should
plant more trees in the town.

Littleficld can still use more trees.

Clipjwxl from an excluingo
'"Were we to go by the examination
papers of Tulsa, Oklahoma school
children, we might be led to be-

lieve, among other things, that the
alimentary canal is in Northern In-

diana, the plural of ox is oxygen, a
spinister is a bachelor's wife, and
that the animal possessing the most
marked degree of affection for man
is a woman"!

"The typographical error is a slip-

pery thing and shy;
You can hunt till you get dizzy, but

somehow it will get by.
Till the forms are off the press it is

strange how still it keeps;
It shrinks down in the corner, and

it never stirs or peeps.

That typographical error, too amall
for human eyes,

Till thte ink is on the paper, when it
grows to mountain .size.

The boss he stares with horror,
Then he grabs his hair and groan3;
The copy reader drops his head

upon his desk and moans
The remainder of the issue may be

as clean as clean can be
But that typographical error is the

only thing you see"!
Goodbye Now.

MARGIE.

Mrs. Clara Edgin
And Willie Simmons
Wed At Olton

Mrs. Clara Edgin of Spring Lake
and Willile Simmons were married
in a quite ceromony at the office
of the justice of peace at Olton
Monday afternoon, June 9th.

They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs-- Jim Christopher of Earth.

Both Mrs. Edgins and Mr. Sim-

mons own and operate farms near
Spring lake, and are pioneer citi-

zens in that community.

R J I -

4.
5.

7.

EasternStars Entertain
MasonsFriday Evening

Masons and their wives, nnd hus
bands of Eastern Stars, were enter-
tained nt n barbecuennd lawn par-

ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Barnett on East Eighth Street
Friday evening,when more than 100
members and guestsenjoyed the out
ing.

The picnic supper, which included
barbecueand all the trimmings, was
served cafeteria atylc from a long
tabic on the back lawn.

The progarm included Welcome
address by Mrs. Oscar Wilcmon,
which was responded to by I. B.
Holt, Deputy Grand Master, Olton;
Invocation by Rev. Jim Shnrp, local
Methodist pastor; introduction of
visitors by Mrs. William Rumbnck,
assisted "b'y a quartette composed of
Pyror Hammons, J. W. Hopping,
Mrs. Sid Hopping and Mrs. Oscar
Wilemon; Balloon relay race; 50
yard relay race; and group contest
singing.

Among, the out of town visitors
were; Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Holt of
Olton; Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy of
Amherst; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cum-ming-s

of Olton; Mr. nnd Mn, Pren
tice Holland of Amherst; nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Jonesof Amherst.

New Arrival In
Earl Hobbs Home

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hobbs made
n trip to Fort Worth Thursday,
returning homo Friday and bringing
with them for adoption a fine baby
boy, who was born June 1, and
weighed at birth 7 pounds and 12

Summer time Is

her which means
"Picnic Time" is
here and picnic
time meansloads of
sandwiches. Our
sandwich loaves arc
large and make the
most delicious sand-

wiches.

Good Sally Ann
bread contains a
vitamin contentthat
makes for radiant
health and energy.
Get a loaf today!

DELICIOUS

1 . Big Unit.

2. Sealed Unit.

3.

Extra Big Dry

""
Flood I

Finish,

md many more just as

The Meal needs

Take of eur offer
this month

J

To Mr.
n

A son as Kftr., .pbOU
Arthur n " iy r. mv. I

upgan, jr ,il
named Arthur

This ",
from 2801 Park

Mr

Local

From

THOUGH YOUR KITCHEN HITS 90"

FQODKEEPING COLD "STAYS Ml"

Sure,Safe, SteadyCold
NOTE THESE FEATURES:

Freezer

Automatic Temperature Control.

StorageSpace.
Porcelain Interior.
Automatic

Durable Exterior

convenW.N.

simplest
kdUikjaL refrigeration'

ADVANTAGE SPECIAL

SonBorn
Mrs. Arili....

AlSK
announcement

HoulevarJ. 11S
congratulations

Duggnn!

Residents
Return Thursday

California

ftj

Mrs. Bart Smith, Mr, uson and Mrs. Jim EuUr Jtcr, Gale, returned
nrght after a two Si Sft
roMcsl.,;dfricndsinCai'tf
their wn ami brink... !"
and Mrs. Gate fitter at
ten, Calif, Mrs. WiUon 2 ?
Smith visited Mr. Wllw. L ?
nnd son-in-la- Mr. ,Bl r
Wharton at Santa Anna. flJ?
visited Mr. and "jw
vens at SnnU-- Anna. Mr. and hnre fom resident,
Littleficld. ... i

vU
accompanied M

"""i'ii vnianna island.

ounces.
V .1 W T .... UIU .re. moods are proj

ihis new addition to the fca
whom they have named "Earl fcj

Wi

uJ

We carr a comnletcline of cakes, nies. and cookies BAKU
FRESH DAILY or we will be glad to bake "Speciali" f
parties or dinners.

IN THIS

Light.

Sunday

Mrs.

Littlefktd, To..

BREAD

HOME BAKERY

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR

RICH ICE CRCAM

lKcvpiof-ll- k . 1 cup "hipplno t,,"
'Acupor lt.oipeonron.lla
2 (gg Ddh Of 10"

tMt rlki villi llM e '" ,,li'TfuiwiVk- -

. .!.!. ii tlk cd wl. " ? "J1; ,'i '(to,i
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Texas-Ne-w Mexico mid&d. eim
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I
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irouph the Carlsbad Cavern

"'and Mrs. B. h. Cogdill of
;ck vserc visiting friends here

lOpden of Andrews, Texas,
. .lii no ho miPKt

ns..t.o1.r- - ... wjitls Wngni. -

Ur W. D.T. Storey and
David necompnnicu u, """

incny, spent

.. !.... nnfl VAfAr4flfl
' - outlnp very much. They

Mted In the home of Mr. and
IW. T. Jones, jr. v w.....

nn llenfro and children
recently on n trip to Dallas
P.prsvillc. While Rone they

(pending sometime with Mrs.
r. ,, v nnd Mrs. Dave

OS piiciiMj -- -

at Farmcrsville.
is. B. J. Miller of Dallas arri- -

iday to spend aoout ten aays
- "-- " "'0 WCeKH

in. Ed Sccly. Mrs. tramc aim--

nd daughter,Jean, also arrived
to spend until Sunday with

arent. Her sister, Mrs. Miller,
hpanlcd her home to Levellapd.

she plannca to spenawo or
days.
Vlrrinia walker Jolt rYiuay

t. Worth, where she will be the
of Miss Mary Katherine Elliot
o weeks.

nes Edwin Shotwcll, who is

dne summer session at iccn
fce, spent the past week end with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. T.
jrell, here.
Bee and Mrs. Stanley A Doss
I guests from Wednesday of

ck until Sunday Mrs. F. L.
and children of Raymonds--

Texas, Mrs. I E.DosR, Mother
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Weber, a friend of San Diego,
left Thursday after spending a

of days with Mr. and Mrs.
Hcinen here. Mr. Weber was

kte to St. Paul, Minn, for a

W. Brown and C. W. Wood--
returned Saturdaynight from
M. College, College Station,
they attended a four day
of instruction.

a. Ed. Allen and son, Billy Ed.,
unction, Texas, returned home
Bay after spending n week in
tome of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
fcle.
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were guests in the home of
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ay for Dallas to spend a few

They were accomnanied bv
Minnie Kate Grisson, who will

tin Dallas, and also pn tn TTnu.
where she will visit her aunt
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Mr. Hemphill's parents, Mr. and
a. li. Hemphill, Wednesday

Thursday.

and Mrs. Lloyd Smith of 01- -
the proud parents, of a son,
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operator of the Colbert Mat--
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T. Wade Potter left Friday to
join his wife and daughter in Enid,
Okla., where they havo been visit-
ing relatives the past week. Mr. and
Mrs. Pother will visit Colorado be-

fore returning home.
Dudley Repp, former resident of

Littlefield, was a business visitor in
town Friday and Saturday. He is a
resident of Lubbock now, since his
prom'otion to District Supt of the
Compress Company.

Carrall Blacklock, who has been
recuperatingat Munday since his re-

cent operation, spent Friday and
Saturday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Muller have

as their guests, Mrs. R. A. Holland
and son. Leo, of Eugene, Oro
sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Muller. Prev-

ious to coming to Littlefield, Mrs.
Holland has spent some time with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A Bun-de-ll

at Anthony, Kans. Sho will re-

turn home ubout the end of this
month.

Mm. Arbie Joplin was on the
Bick list last week with a bad cold,

but is better again.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Muellor are

planning on taking a trip soon to
Euirene, Oregon, to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holland

'WE labor unions have made their demands
upon the railways of the United States-- and
through the railways upon the PUBLIC. These

demands are vastly larger in proportion than any
they have ever made.The economicaland efficient
operation of the railways is vital to the nation's
defenseeffort. Therefore, the Western Railways
presentto the public the following facts:

The labor unions representing engineers,fire-

men, conductors,brakemenand switchmenare
demanding a 30 per cent increase in wages,
amounting to 190 million dollars a year
although their present rates of pay are the
highest in history.

Other unions representing a greater number
of railway employeesare demanding wage
increasesranging as high as 95 per cent-avera-ging

47por cent and amounting to 580
million dollars a year although their present
rates of pay also are the highest in history.

Thus the wage increasesbeing demandedby
the labor unionsamount to 770 million dollars
a year, an averageincreasein excess of
41 per cent

THE WESTERN RAILWAYS
III.

Mrs. Beamon Croslin and two Rev. Norwood was pastor of the cn

of El Paso arrived ThursdayJ col Methodist Church three years.
night for a visit with Mrs. Alfred! They left their home in Hereford
MeGec. Norene, sister of Mw. Mc-Ke- e,

who has been visiting her
aunt at EI Paso came with Mrs.
Croslin, and will also return home
with her.

Miss Anna of Breckenridge is the
guest of Miss Robbie Bigham. She
arrived the first of last week.

Mrs. Robt. A. Bigham is visiting
her parents at Weatherford, Texas.
She was accompanied last week
end by Mr. Blgham.and Robbie
Louise, who returned to Littlefield
Monday. Mrs. Bigham will remain
ttvo or three weeks.

Morgan Layflcld, and several
local students returned Friday
from a three week's educational
tour to New York City and Wash-

ington, D. C. Those making the
trip were; Oleno Rohbins, Janell
Kirk, Janith Hewitt and Mr. Leo
Duff, teacher of Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford of
Lubbock were gueats Sunday in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bell- -

omy.
Rev. and Mrs. Marvin B. Norwood

and daughters, of Hereford visited

Tuesday for a short vacation trip to
Colorado.

C. G. Barnett returned home
Monday night after a business trip
to Fort Worth and Itasca. Ho visi-

ted his sister in Fort Worth. He al-

so visited the rural electrification
project at Possum Kingdom Dam.

Miss Lillian Cameron visited in
the home of her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Worley
at Plalnview last week end.

Mrs. T. I. Brown of Lubbock apent
last week in the home of her sister,
Mrs. E. L. Winston. Mrs. Winston
accompanied her to her home in
Lubbock Sunday and spent the day
there.

2 NEW TECH BLDGS.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Two new buildings will bo ready
for occupancyat Texas Technologi-
cal College .with the opening of the
fall semesterSept. 10. The second
women'a rcsidenco hall which will
house 320 studontswill be completed
in August The new journalism and

friends here Friday night They arepress building will also be finished
WU1 about the First orThey fro

. foTOer esidents of Littlefield, and I August 1.
Middle of Jvly.

"WtPi TfjJBWfiMrT jJIbKi TlKmKwtvFmMEiJF' ilnrWil' ,3KflrcLaiIffl9fiilL ara&ji

In addition, certain of these labor unions haver '

demandedadvancesin their pay not included
in the above figures, and more rules for the
creation of unnecessaryjobs.

The situation, then, is this: The total cost of
complying with all the demands made would
be approximately 900 million dollars a year!

The averageweekly earningsof railway employees
are now 15 per cent higher than in the peak year
1929, while the cost of living is 12 per cent less.

The demandsof the railway labor unionsare boing
made when the entire nation has just been asked
to make a supremeeffort for National Dofense.

The railways cannot meet thesedemandswithout
a great increasein the cost of transportation. They

exceed by more than 700 million dollars the in-

comethat the railways had left after paying their
annualexpenses,taxes and chargesin 1940.

The railways have a vitally importan: job bofore
them. They need all their resources to continue
adequatelyto serveyou and contribute effectively

toward the National Defense Program.

Union Station, Chicago,

SO. PLAINS PUPILS
GET SCHOLARSHIPS

Among the winners of 20 agri-
cultural scholarships of the value of
100 each given to Texas Technolo-
gical college this year by Sears &

Roebuck & Co. are as follow ;
Duke Gardner, Ropcsville; Gaylc
Lemmons of Hale Center; Marion
Mayes, Anton; Sam McGill of Clt-to- n

Center, and C. V. Turner of
Ropesville. The winners were de-
termined on basis of need, scholar
ship, leadership,business ability and
other qualities.

MORTON CALLS SEWER
AND WATERWORKS
BOND ELECTION

Al a called session of the City
Commission of Morton the Com-
mission ordered an election to be
conducted on July Eth, 1941, for
the purpose of letting tho qualified
voters who own property in the
city, and who havo duly rendered
the same for taxation decide whet-
her or not the City shall issue bonds
in the amount of S35.000 for a
Sanitary Sewer System, and $10,000
fo rthe . enlargement, improvement
and extension of ttie presentWater
Works.

ContractLet For
Hot-Toppi- ng 51

Contract for the hot-toppi- of
Highway 5L from Levelland to the
Terry County Line and for the lat-
eral road system of the county, in-

cluding the Whitharral-Anto- n road,
has been let

Contract was let to Hearne &
Strange of Lubbock. Work on the
lateral roads will bo done by WPA
labor.

EARTH FARMER
SUFFERS INJURY '

Homer Hodge, farmer who livea
north of Earth, suffered a serious
injury recently when his foot was
caught under the cultivator guide of
his tractor, crushing the bones of
tho leg just abovo tho ankle.

The accident occured when Hod-
ges was riding on tho front of the
tractor, said to bo driven by Oren
Parish.

An Earth physician administrated
first aid treatment, and Hodges was
rushed to the hospital at Lubbock
where an operation was performed.
A Becond operation was necessary
when the leg was re-s-et
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ICUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES!

TRACTORPARTS
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FOR CARS AND

I Wholesale

I And Retail

I Main Street Littlefield

CARD OF THANKS

"We take this means of expressing
our appreciation of the many kind
words, deeds and floral offerings
during our bereavement.

May God's richest blessings rest
upon each and every one.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Dowden
lire. W. It. H. Dowden
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Reeves and

family
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Dowell and

famllv
Mr. i Mrs. J. D. Lucas

Mr. . i Mrs. B. Lucas
Mr. a id Mrs. Dan Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith

' Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dowden
Benson Dowden

Office bapplles at the Leader.

We Repair All Makes
of Carburetors and

Magnetoes

New Carburetorsand
MagnetoesCarried

In Stock

FRED GERLACH
Battery & Electric

LittWield

Phone 71

Phono SO

- -

- -

of a
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The Golden Eagle, last of the old river packetsto hang on af-
ter the colorful era, is shown as she

after striking a channel control fence and sinking.
and a crew of 50 were rescued. Used in rec-

ent years for excursion trips out of St. Louis, the ship was 38
years old.

Germany
i U. S. Consulates

In almost exact de-

gree for the United States order
closing German in Amer
ica, uermany Tliursday night

the United States to shut
its in nearly all Europe

in and most of the oc
cupied countries the Am- -
'erican with engag
ing in and
other Hostile to the Reich.

American consuls anil emnlovps
flwero charged with British

spies, making maps and by code and
secret document to pass
along on mil-

itary and economic plans Aid her
measures.

(The Italian acted in

Liquefied
Gas Co.

Phillips Butane Propane

AT CUT RATE PRICES
BEARINGS VALVES RINGS

SPARK PLUGS GASKETS LIGHTS
MUFFLERS-BATTERIES- - RADIATORS

FAN BELTS - BRAKE LININGS
GENERATORS - IGNITION

BURD RINGS
TRACTORS

Plains

CUT AND ACCESSORIES

End Colorful River Era

JJBf'f Jill jfcifcB inuT-W-
H-

steamboat ap-
peared Fifty-fiv- e

passengers

Closes

Retaliating

consulates
re-

quested
consulates

Germany
charging

representatives
espionage "propaganda"

activities,

sheltering

attempting
information Germany's

occupation
government

and

AUTO PARTS

Mississippi's

concert, almost simultaneously or-
dering the closing of all American
consultatesin Italy and Italian-occ- u

pied territories).
Office of the American Express

company alto were ordered closed
and its employes removed from the
country.

We Are Glad To Announce
That We Have A

LIFEGUARD

ON DUTY '
Of The Time

GARDEN HOSE
25 AND 50 FT. LENGTHS

- Files - Hoes

ELECTRIC FENCE CHARGERS

Mccormickbros.
RATE

IjbIbSSbKESbbbIbIbbbbbbbbbbI

Sprinklers

similar action. This waa a further
adoption of the pattern of President
'Roosevelt's action last Monday in
asking the padlocking of the Ger-
man Library of Information, the
German Railways and Tourist office,
and the Trans-Ocea- n News service in
the United States.)

GraduatesOf High
School May Become
Pilots In Air Corps

High school graduates who are
ambitious to become pilots in the
Regular Army Air Corps now have
the opportunity. Even if their educ-
ational qualifications will not permit
them to become commissioned offi-
cers, they still may fly Army air-
planes and may look forward to
careersas pilots.

All they need to do is to enlist
in the Army Air Corps and this
course of training will be open to
tllnm ftftnv 7l.lt. lat 10 4 1l no aytAn... , VU Id. 1At OUUII
as administrative details can be ar--

icmfctvi. jucy win uc uiUKiiv vo uy
and they will be paid while learning,
After they have qualified as pilots
their futures a3 Regular Army pilots
are assured.

All this is made possible by a bill
which has just passed Congress and

has been signed by the Presi
dent. It authorizes theSecretary of

(Italy reserved the right to take War to detail men for training and

All

which

Children 10c Suits For Rent 15cAdults 20c Caps and Towels 5c
Buy A SeasonTicket Now

CHILDREN $3.00
ADULTS $6.00

RAINBOW SWUNG POOL
North' of Highway 7

PHONE

instruction as aviation students, in
their respective grade.

157

All nualificd vounir min whn nm
Interested should apply to the near
est Army recruiting station Lets
Go America, Keep 'Em Flying.

RAF BLASTS
INVASION PORTS .

Informed auarters in TnHnn
Thursday disclosed that the HAF'

series of blastsat channel "in-
vasion ports" and the German Ruhr
was an all-o- ut attempt to smach
preparations for a bitr Nml .h

against England expected as soon
as uermany settles matters with
uussia.

These sources declared thnt nriL.
ain's intensive aerial offensive.
carried out by hundreds of planes,
was aimeu at a duol objective:

A V-,- ll

Cut Rate

Auto Parti

1. To slow the Genuanl
fort by crippling the Reid'iil

trial output, particularly
oil.

2. To snarl the na
routes from base dooIj of i

and ncrsonncl which tit
...;n .. ...u., r..ii ,..v .Uwill illJU nucil a
against Britain starts.

Liquid
Tablet!
SW.

Nota Dropi
Cought Dropi
To nelier
MUary of

W"Try
Liniment

DR. G. A.

COLON nATR5 MASSAGE

LADY ASSISTANT ...A
321 WEST 4 STREET ' !

Uncle.

"ALL OUT

COI

61

"Rob.My.-W-

PITTMAN
CHIROPRACTOR

IRRICATIW;

LITTLEFIELD,

Sam Says

National Defense'

. AMERICAN PEOPLE MUST HAVE

STRONG BODIES
n .... ... ... . j n,,r vitality &
""ju must, uc woii-nianne- u .... v ,

W8h" fromcorw"
Food apecialista insist that food prepared

and whole whoat flir irfve the coroct vltanw ii
neeiled to make oar bodies strong. .. corn

We are eculppcd to grind your corn m

and to make whole wheat flour.
SEE US TODAY

R. L BYERS9
Littlefield Highway 7, Went of Town
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for Levcllnnd's 16th annual
celebration and rodeo for

now underway.
(unusual picture wns taken
the helpht excitement

Lcvcll.uid Hodco, and won

for the cameraman,(C.

the Avalanche-Journa-l,

JDSHIP TO
AIN PLEDGED

Etitt..Hw..7

has Kivcn Great Britain
that will never pcrnm

materiuls troops
territory wns said nuth--

fcly Thursday.
assurances were given by
Minister Sukru Saracoglu

Montgomery Knatch-bull- -

the British ambassador,
day, the day Turkey signed
Bship pact with Germany,

nants said the assurances
confirmed Grent Brit- -

Ankara wore swastika
for the first time Thurs--

foreenst that the immedi- -
the Turkish-Gcrmn- n

rould increase trade
already large. The trade

for the last three months
that the corresponding
last year. This year Ger--

has bought about half
tobacco crop.
reported that the Turkish

ould soon starf sending pro
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Lubbock) in an Associated Press
photo contest. the horse
with "all four" off the ground and
with Jcb Stewart, bronc rider, up.

who halls from Ft.
is a former Texas Tech student and
is tle son of R. A. former

of the Tech Board of
,

grams in
It was understood that the Turk-

ish press in comments on Turkey's
foreign policy had been inspired to
say that Turkey remains neutral
and politically free, that it will de-

fend Itself ngalnst aggression and
remain Britain's ally and that all
existing pacts will remain intact.

Cotton Research
June 26-2- 8

WACO, Tex., June 21 An im-

posing list of speakerswill address
the second annual Cotton Research
Congress, to be held In Waco, June

26-2- 8, Dr. A. B. Conner of College
Station, of tfic Texas Agri-

cultural Experiment station and
chairman of the program

for the has announced.
All Texas business and agricult-

ural leaders are invited to attend.

Sunlight, is a big help In keep-
ing white cottons and linens white.
But for silks and colored fabrics, a
ahady place is safer.

SafeguardingAmerica's

FinestCars
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bco orfUftt day ol motoring, Veedol'sfamoui
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WheatQuotas to Apply
On 1941 WheatCrop

Wheat quotas are now In effect
nn.d will apply on the 19-1- wheat
crop, W. K. Bentlcy, chairman of
the Lamb County AA Committee
announced this week.

Tabulations enmnlln.l In ti. tnnl
AAA Office, Amherst, Texas,, Indi
cate tnat wheat farmers of the
county approved wheat marketing
quotas by a vote of 157 to 9, a
majority of 94.C percent, when they
voted in the nation-wid- e wheat re-
ferendum, Saturday, May 31.

Mr. Bentlcy nlso announced that
preliminary but unofficial figures
from the State AAA office indicate
that Texas farmers approved quotas
by a vote of 13,947 to 938 or 93.7
percent, while the United States
Toted 80.3 percent for quotas.

"All farmers who have planted
within their wheat allotments for
this year", Mr. Bentlcy said, "may
continue to sell or feed all they
produce They may also dispose of
any old wheat over from previous
years,"

Since quotas arc annroved. wheat
farmers, who have planted within
their allotment arc eligible for a
wheat loan which will approximate
94 cents Dcr bushel net In most
I'CXas Counties for Vn. 9. whnnt. al

though the rates have not been an--

LitaJL,,

nounced officially. Thr. nmnimt nr
excess wheat will be the smaller of
actuul production or normal yield on
uie ovcrpiantea acres for the farm
the committeeman explained.4

OVCrnlnilted wbonf fnrmnro M,.
Bcntlev Contlniind whii tinifn .. mn- -
Kcting excess may dispose of It one
oi unco ways, (1) they may market
it and pay the penalty, which will
be CO percent of the national aver-
age loan rate of 98c per bushel,
(Z) they mav de ver It to this Sec
retary of Airripilltlirp thrniitrh tlio
local AAA Committee for relief
purposes or other purposes that will
divert it from the normal channels
of trade, or (3) they may store it
unuer Dona, in which case the wheat
is sealed in storage approved for
COVernment Innna nnA tho fnmiir
will be eligible for a loan on it at
ou percent of the regular loan rate.

Southern forest lands, under
gooil management, arc capable of
providing contlnious employment
for at lecast double the number of
persons they now support.

As a special encouragement to
producing heavier hogs, government
purchases are being limited to hogs
weighing 240 pounds or over.
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Stamford Reunion
July 3, 4 And 5

STAMFOW), Texas, June 20. Two
boy Ileunion, which annually at-
tracts thousnndsof visitors to Stam-
ford nrc the old fiddlers content
and the chuck wagon meals which
nre Rcrvod from wagons brought in
from well-know- n West Texns ranch-
es for the occasion. This yenr's

the twelfti annual showing,
will be held on July 3, J, and 5.

The old fiddlers contest, the big-

gest free attraction of the Reunion
will be held in. the Coombcs Hound-u- p

Hall on the morning of July 4,
main features of the Texas Cow-th-e

second day. No entrance fee Is

required of the contestantsand spec-
tators are admitted free. Prizes
totaling $32.50 go to the four top
winners, as follows; First, $15; sec
ond, $10; third, $5 and fourth $2.50.

More than twenty five contest--
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"I bought a in the fall of
it constantly ever since.

not out one for repairs or
upkeep. It has more saved

its purchase in It is
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price saved.
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from throughout tho aro
expected to enter this year's con-
test, according to J. T. Stell, Stam-
ford, chairman. A number or reg-

istrations alrcnoy been recei-
ved. Contestants be not Iosb

50 years of age, and
musicians nrc barred. Each

contestant is ullowed to celect two
tunes he plays, but they must bo
"breakdowns".

AUCTION

Book Your Sales With
JACK

SUDAN

CHARUlTcLARK
CLERK LITTLEFIELD

W Specialize Sn Livestock Sin
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MAKE HOME ALIVE!
orw willpitxr a homt IiTr

xluilly ling with fifth color. Today, il n
potiiblc wi(h the coumleii new Cimcion
vtllpaptr itltaioas to mike your borne a
arm oi joyoui beautjr for rery little
No it it to pay hif;b
(or tmart wallpaper and then have to me
it until il It dinr and loo out of
date. Your home aito deiervei a new drtta
for your too, mutt ace your frieodi.
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Now! Full 6 cu. ft. Servel --Only $1862!
the Gas Refrigeratorcarries this

ONLY 10-ye- ar Iron-Cla- d Guar-

antee. . . becauseit's the only automatic
refrigeratorwith no moving parts to wear
in its freezing system.

Not only does this mean Servel lasts
longer... it stays silent, too for parts
that do not move cannotbecomenoisy.

And sinceServel is free from wear, its
low operatingcoststayslow, for there is
no loss of efficiency with the years. ,

No wonder that moreand morepeople,
who've had experiencewith other makes,
arechangingto Servel. Tbeyknow theGas
Refrigerator"Stayssilent... lastslonger."

Nowyou can buy with doubleassurance
of more for your money . . . under this
10-Ye- ar Iron-Cla- d Guarantee.Stop in
today, and seeServel!

tJfcBtMWBHBelBMIMMMBMBli

ReadWhat1ou JVeiaU&VU Say

)L

ROWAN
AUCTIONEER

THAT

jut as pood today a when new."
John S. Wiirri, Grand Fall, Texas.

"Our Servel cottt about 50 cents a
month to run after five year' steady
usc."-M- m. A. M. Try, Slaton, Tcxa.

NO MOVING PARTS TO WEAR in Its freezing systemy PERMANENT SILENCE
CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICL
SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

LITTLEFIELD APPLIANCE CO.
RAY, Owner

profes-
sional

Olton
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THE NEW 1941 GE REFRIGERATOR

If youhaveto coverFoodsin your refrigerator

If Onionscompletelyspoilbutterin your refrigerator

If you do not havea seperatefreezing Locker

If you cannotkeepsmeats,poultry, vegetables,fruits fresh for

several months

If you cannotstoreor home freeze50 lbs. of FrozenFood

--Then You Still Have An

OLD-FASHION-
ED REFRIGERATOR

JonesHardware
G. M. Anther Loses

360 SheepIn Storm
' The nun and lit storm which

raged over this section recently
Mi not only damage planted and
grswifts; crops bnt inflicted heavy
3omageto livestock in some sections.
It wh reported that the largest
Uresesek lost occured on the farm of
JL G. Vinfhor about 6 miles north
l Amherst when 360 sheep were

lest as a result of the storm.

NEW HEAD OF
AMHERST HOSPITAL
ARRIVES
' Dr. 8. O. McDaniel, who is to
liead the staff of the South Plaint
CooperativeHospital, Amherst, with
lbs. McDaniel aad their daughters,
Xan Ellen and "Evelyn Taylor, ar-

rived there last week from a vaca-
tion outing and fishing trip at
Gaaymas, Mexico. Dr. McDaniel
established offices in the Harmon
Drag Store and assumed hisduties,
m far as possible, as bead of the
Seath Plains Cooperative Hospital,
pending the completion of the hos-
pital bulldinjc. They are staying at
tie Amherst Hotel temporarly and
will occupy the D. L. Britt residence
when their household effects arrive
froM their former home at Elk City,
Oklahoma

PreparedFor SummerDriving!

Tire Prices
Are Advancing

BEFORE INCREASE

SAVE!
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U Hours Daily

--LITTLEFIELD

CHEVROLET AGENCY
AT AMHERST UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

A deal was completed recently
L.l... IT t? lf.l j lf..l.l

Knox acquired ownership of the
Amherst-- Chevrolet Agency, oper-
ated for the past several years by
L. A. Daniel.

Members of the new firm, Mssrs.
MeRon and Knox are well known in
this territory as they have been
engaged in business here at various
times during the past several years.
Mr. Melton formerly operated the
Melton Gin and for the past five
years has been farming near Am-- 1

nerst. Mr. Knox has at various
times been engaged in business here,
primarily as a representativeof in-

surance companies.
The new firm will be known as the
Knox and MeHen Chevrolet

LOSES PICKUP
l Mike Walden of Morton happen
ed to seme bad luck recently while
on his way to the wheat harvest
In between Benjamin and Knox
City the new pick-u- p he was driving
caught fire under the floor board.
The flames were so near the gas
tank that it was impossible to do
anything about it just get out and
avoid being burned by the

Be

BUY THE

AND

PrducU

We Have been no&Eiftd
by our iource of wpply
that tire prices will ad-
vance immediately. . . .

AND WE ARE PASSING
THIS INFORMATION
ALONG TO OUR CUS-TfrltfE-

SO THAT
THEt MAY-BUYTHBL- U

NEEDS BEFORE THE
PRICE INCREASE. New
taxationand the increase
in the price of rubberare
the reasonsfor the ad-
vance that will come

v.

TIME ONLY

600x16
$595

Proportionately
Rrictss.

Never

'iiHsW

dontbitany:
r REFRIGERATOR .,

UNTIL YOU HAVE POSITIVE
PROOF OF THE

ADVANTAGES OF THE

GENERAL ELECTRIC

WE SERVICE I
ALL I

General Electrics I

--TERMS TO

WomenCivilian DefenseWorkerUniforms
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Here are Mine of the uniform proposed for women workers in
civilian defense. Recently inspected by Mayor LaGuardia of New
York and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt the models displayed (left to
right) may be deemed proper garb for: air raid warden, active
nurse, utility apron, dre--v norse, air raid warden dres and can-

teen respectively.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR A
SHORT
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5500 LOAVES OF
BREAD USED DAILY
AT CAMP WOLTERS

MINERAL WELLS, Tex., June
23 (UP) Army notes for house-
wife:

Here's what you need to supply
selecteesAt Camp WoHers with
flatly supfli' of bread.

At least S.5UU pounds of flour,
123 pounds of yeast, 200 poundsof
lard, 80 poundsof malt, 120 pounds
of salt, gallons of vinegar, 180
pounds of powdered milk and 260
pounds of sugar.

The receipe makes 5,600 loaves
but SeargeantRobert W. Gregory,

charge of the camp bakery, says
that soon the camp expands

little with the advent of new
trainees, army bakers will go
double-shi- ft basis ami increase the
output to 24,000 loavss dally.

DRILLING CONTINUES
ON COCHRAN WELL

WH1TEFACE, June 21 Drilling
going ahead the Helmerich

Payne wildcat, the 6,000 acre
block of the Coronado Oil Co.,
southwestof Lehman and 12 miles
west of Whiteiace, without delay.
Casing for the 5,000 foot test was
placed the rack and all other
supplies ror the drilling are at the

' 42r, 41

h

Special Tractor
Fuel

Absolutely guaran-
teed to give Satis-
faction in your
Tractor or your
money, refunded

.'

COSDEN, 100
PercentParaffin

Base

MOTOR OIL

GALLON

50c
IN CASELOTS
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well.
With usual speed, the depth

the lime should b- - reached in

another week, when coring
to besjtu. The mont interesting
post, if a producer, i, due to
the oil development about 14

ahead of production, northwa

trend. That this operation ii a
favorable one, U evidence by

rags of old wells in the area
reported excellent on vhoump
wall is about a mile aril thre-- f

ths from the old Prim well,

had 1.00C et of o m the

Crude from tht Penn it-'- i

in drilling the MarUnd ,.nd (V

ental wildcats near Ble.'-o- p

MORTON TRUCK CO.

CHANGES OWNERSHIP

Mr. Victor William? of LeUi

has recently purchased the Moi

Truck and Tractor Company

Messrs. C. T. Stewart and K.

Williams and have tmployed

Lrkes as manager of the ton

Mr. Claude Phillip.-- , has beeni

tained as mechanic Mr. Geo.

Is paHs man and Miss JuaniU

liama. dausmter of Mr. and

Victor William of Levelland

bookkeeper for th concern

For quality rr,
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Pleaityof Good Used

TIRES AND TUBES

Mccormick bros. Whsfetftlt
and Retail

Highway 7, Uttldfield, ftone IB


